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I Eight Injured 
Id Car-Truck 
Highway Crash

Five Negro© «, Three 
Whites Hurl! Two 

Are Serious
Eitrht person» were injure«!, two 

I of them seriously, when a car anil 
truck figured in a head-on colli- 
,¡on on the Ozona-Sonora high- 

I way about 17 miles east o f Ozona 
Saturday night.

Two of the five negroes who 
trere occupants o f a Chevrolet 
Kdan headeil toward Sonora were 
10 jirTously injured that it was at 

I first feared that they would not 
live. The other three occupants o f 
the car and the three in the truck, 
two men and a woman, whites, 
were injured less seriously.

Dave Bowlegs, negro ranch 
land, and Lillie Smith, maid, were 
die most seriously hurt o f the 
group. Bowlegs, who was taken to 
a San Angelo hospital for treat
ment. suffered a severe concus
sion and scalp and face lacera
tions. as well as other minor cuts 
and bruises Lillie Smith also suf- 

[ fered concussion ami a severely 
I Iterated scalp and face.

J. B. Williams, another negro 
ranch hand, his w ife and Pat 
Bowlegs, .son of Pave, were other 
occupants of the car, all o f them 
leverely shaken and cut und bruis
ed. Williams was the driver.

The truck was driven by L. T. 
Wilson of Kldorado. Passengers 
were his sister, a Mrs. Culweil, 
and an Eldorado man whose name 
was not learned. Wilson suffere«! 
a dislocated shoulder und a brok
en rib while Mrs. Culwell’s back 
was injured. The other man was 
not hurt beyond slight cuts anti 
bruises. Both the car und truck 
were badly wrecked.
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Giant Nazi Bomber Humbled by Great Britain’s Guns Leasing Active Conoco-Todd
In County With ! Well Tested 
New Oil Promise ! For Oil Show

Twisting, looping and sideslipping, this Nazi bombing plane tried desperately to escape British anti-air- 
eraft guns and planes In Scotland. However, the big ship crashed, smashing through a stone wall. It tailed 
more than a half-mile in a last iinsueressful effort to take off. The pilot was captured attempting to flee. 
Two others in the ship were killed, and a third injured.

Hunters Report 
Deer Plentiful; 

Brinpin? ’Em InkJ

Many Success ful  In 
First Week Of New 

Hunting Season

ONE THING  

and
THEN ANOTHER

By FRED GIPSON

CORPUS CHRI8T I. —  It ’ .« only 
5:30 o’clock in the morning, hut 
I'm awake and worrying, like I al
ways worry when I wake up too 
farly or don't go to sleep at all. 
So I get up and dress and carry 
my ,<hoes out on the front porch 
to put them on, so I won't wake up 
Mike. Then I come on downtown.

Downtown the aeabreeze is chil
li in the purple darkness. Not 
much is stirring, just a prowling 
cat or two making for home, an«l 

! the hashers in the allnight eat- 
er.es stirring up hotcake batter 
for the morning appetites, soon to 
rather in.

1 step into one o f these for co f
fee ami toast. I.alo, the 13-year- 
•Wpaper boy, sits just inside the 
°oe. his papers across his knees, 
-i °  doesn't try to sell me a patter.
* Just huddles there inside The 

shivering, staring straight 
**d. Another man comes in.
0 l̂ 0t‘8 not o ffer to sell him a 

Paper.
"How about coffee, Lalo?” I in- 

rite.

J ? 1®* «y ^  warm for just a aec- 

"M l'k, " 1> **'" head.

Ulo swallows something big 
and rough in his throat. The ef-
hl *!im "Hiver again. But

1 ake» his head. Something’s 
t *Hh 1-alo. He’s facing

oble. Rut I don’t press myself * 
y  , tou mu('h. I've faced trou- 
; ’ °°- And some trouble a man 
fri \Hn 1 to share with his

end*’ with anybody. Some trou- ]
tn » 'l8 man * ow-n. and he’s got 

,tak* “ • by himself.
‘ Pate to „ce „  kiU |ike U |„ hav.

tkn. l . € ***** w r t o f trouble. 
t7 *h He's too young. 
m a®d shove o ff  down the
. . .  ' Jn,'de a darkened doorway 
• crioti .. i. . i ______ . .

Backaches are plentiful, sore 
muscles and f«-et are common, but 
Crockett county deer hunters are 
“ bringing home the venison” as 
hunting parties began their fo
rays into deer country with the 
opening of the season last week. 
Deer are plentiful in favorite 
hunting sections, the sportsmen 
report, and back up their report- 
usually with the evidence.

Many white-tail dc«-r have !»• «• >' 
killed on this side of*the river 
with some of the citizen- here 

j bringing home the blaektni!» Horn 
West o f the Pecos Among tilt so 
were Musty ('as beer and Pat May- 
han who returned Sunday w.th 
m  eight-point buiK. Frank Jan • 
and Slick Miller came n the last 
o f the week with a large deer tied 
on the front of the cai Slim lh«\ 
jd.-on. Sid Petty and Leonard I■ '1
and Claud Wills of fort North 
and Marvin Wills of Abilene wen 
seen bringing home the bacon. 
Dennis Coat« s. Bill Friend, and 
Joe Clayton brought in a do. r 
Shortv “ Bill" and J. K t «»Itjuitt 
and Claud Hu— H returned from 
Marfa Sunday each with a black- 
tail. Shorty's deer weighed ap
proximately ltlo pounds. Dr H 1» 
Tandy brought in a ten-point bin k 
and Hilton North one with four 
points, when they return« 1 tr< ni >* 
Terrell county hunt Wult'-day 
morning.

Tiny Pair Cowboy 
Boots Made By Son 
Of Ozona Bootmaker

What is believed to I” ' ,h<-
smallest, and most perte. t mini, 
ture pair o f cowboy boot- e ‘ ' 
made was being shown at t n« 
Jones Saddlery ‘ his week by A. 
Gomez, veteran bootmaker.

The tinv hoots were made by 
Gomez’ son. Lucio Gomez, employ
ed in a boot shop at Henrietta. 
Texas. The boots are a pert« , t 
miniature reproduction "t the 
hand made boots favored by cow-, 
bovs and ranchers in this section, 
down to the minutest detail, in
cluding stitching of tops, ham 
sewed sides, pegged shanks a t '1 
even a tiny b«*a«i at th«’ t*’P
upper*. .

The little boots, about time- 
inches high, were made by y.-umi 
Gomez as a birthday present fo 
his mother, the elder Gomez sat.l

. Ripple is slumped down, asleep, 
II1» frutche. h„l.i ______ ui.
«mi

Feed!

Mrs S. E. Couch of San Angelo.
— ....___________ who has been ill for several

.'rutches held up • un.ler his months, is able to be up in a wheel
chair, it was reported here this 
week by Mr*. Couch's son-in-law. 
C. W. Meadows, who was a busi
ness visitor to Ozona early this 
week.

street, the little 
klH-faced proprietor o f a 
d-hanfl magazine eUltd is 

tContinued on Page IhVt) '

J. A. Sparks Suffers 
Burns In Explosion 
Of Gas Water Heater

.1 A Spark . employe of the 
Ozona Water Works, suffered 
painful burns ■ ii both hands Tues
day afternoon when accumulated 
butane pa- in a hot water heater 
at the home of Judge and Mrs. 
Charles K. Davidson exploded 
when Ii. attempted to light the 
heater.

Mr Spark had been helping to 
re-install gas appliances in the 
kitchen at the Davidson ranch 
home following the laying of lino
leum and neglected to cut o ff the 
gas to the heater when he turned 

! on the gas after completion of the 
installation. The explosion -hot 
flames into his face, but beyond 
singed eyebrows and lashes, his 
face was not burned.

Seminary Head 
Speaks Sun. At 

Baptist Church
Dr. Bruner To Preach 
At Both Morning and 

Evening Hours

Dr. J. W. Bruner, vice pr. si- 
dent of the Southwestern Bapti-t 
Theological Seminary at Fort 
Worth, will preach at both the 
morning and evening hours Sir. 
day at the Ozona Baptist church, 
it was announced this week by tF>■ 
pastor. Rev. Clyde Chillier.-.

Dr. Bruner was formerly pa- 
tor of one of the largest chutch*' 
in Oklahoma and has been on the 
facultv anil administrative stall 
,,f the Fort Worth Seminary t»r 
the past two years. He i- well 
known to Baptists all over «he 
Southwest and is one of the <le- 
nomination’s outstanding leaders.

Dr Bruner will «peak on some 
phase of the work, aims and needs 
,,f th. Southwestern Seminary, lie 
M.oke at tin' recent Baptist Gen 
, ral convention in San Antonio on 
the subject. "The Chall.ge of the 
Southwestern Seminary,” in which 
he pointed out the needs of the 
institution in t r a i n i n g  «he 
church's leaders.

( \RS DAMAGED in  WRE< h

\ Ford car belonging to Dennis 
Coates and a Lincoln Zephyr be 
longing to John I. Moore of Mid
land were badly damage«! in a col
lision last night at a street inter 
-e.tion west of the draw here. Mr 
Moore’s car overturned alter the 
collision. Neither driver was hurt. 
M, Moore is an independent oil 
operator who is drilling a 1500 
fool test on the Floyd Henderson 
ranch near here.

S ( ) f  TO COATES
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Coates 

are the proud parents of an eight 
pound baby boy born Monday 
night in a San Angelo hoapitol 
The youngster was named Rob-1 
ert Taylor.

»Union Service Of 
* Thanksgiving To 
f Be Held Nov. 29
Special Program At 3 

Next Wednesday In 
Auditorium

A variation in the annual union 
Thanksgiving services in which 
churches of Ozona have combined 
in past years is in store this year 
with the union service switched to 
the high school auditorium ami 
set for 3 o’clock Wednesday after
noon.

The program will be a combine«! 
school c h a p e I program und 
Thanksgiving service. Rev. Clyde 
Childers, pastor of the Ozona Bap
tist church, will preach the 
Thanksgiving semron.

The complete program for the 
hour is as follows:

Hymn— “ Faith o f Our Fath
ers.”

Litany «if Thanksgiving.
Prayer.
Two numbers by Junior High 

School chorus.
Sermon by Rev. Clyde Childers.
Hymn Beautiful for Spa

cious Skies.”
Benediction.
Congregations o f t ii e three 

churches o f Ozona will join in 
this Thanksgiving service. A cor
dial invitation is extended to ev
erybody in the community to be 
present for the service.

Ozona schools will observe th« 
traditional date for Thanksgiving 
November 30. Schools will be dis
missed Wednesday afternoon for 
a four-day holiday, classes to be 
resumed Mmulay morning.

Major Companies, In* 
dependents Taking 

Up Acreage
Oil activity in Crockett county 

was gradually gaining momentum 
this week as prospects for produc
tion in the deeji well now being 
drilled on the Todd ranch bright
ened, and as a result leasing of 
new territory and renewals o f old 
leases by oil companies and in
dependents was reported active.

L. C. Link o f Midland leased 
small blix-ks o f land south o f Ozo- 
na at $1 (sinus and 25 cent rental. 
Three sections were obtained from 
Ele Hagelstein, one from Boy Mil
ler an«l two from C. C. Montgom
ery. Gulf Oil Corp. renewed leas«-s 
on a part of the Couch ranch west 

i o f town at $1 and 25-cent rental 
I and Humble renewed its leases on 
I the C«iueh-Cox lands on Live Oak, 
I paying $2.50 bonus. Atlantic was 
also active in leasing south of 
Ozona, renewing on approximate
ly three sections of Early Bag
gett's ranch, two sections from 
Madden Read and three sections 
from Mrs. Pon Seahorn.

Fire Starting From 
Cigarette Cauttes 
Wreck, Destroys Car

A  cigarette tossed from the 
window o f a car by Lee Robert
son o f Sonora on the Barnhart 
highway north o f Ozona Monday 
night resulted in slight injury to 
Robertson and the complete de
struction o f his cur by fire.

When Mr. Robertson discovered 
that his car was on fire, he at
tempted to extinguish the blaze 
before bringing the car to a halt 
and while his attention was di
verted the car collided with a con-! 
crete culvert, resulting in a 
slight injury for the driver. By 
the time he hail extricated him
self from the wrecked car, flam «» 
were beyond control. A passing 
motorist brought Robertson to 
Ozona for treatment and the car. 
its interior gutted, was towed in 
by the North Motor Co. wrnke

Trailer House Is
Damaged In Wreck

Deep Wildcat High On 
Ellenburger; Pros* 

pects Said Good
Swabbing was completed yester

day afternoon to the bottom of the 
hole at the Continental Oil Co. No.
4 Toild Community, deep wildcat 
test 15 miles northwest of Ozona, 
where the Ellenburger, lówer Or
dovician. lime was topped late 
last week at 6,251 feet, 3.744 feet 
below sea level, and 846 feet high
er than the formation was logged 

I in Stan«din«l No. 1 Todd, a dry 
hole I «4 miles to the northeast.

Drilling was suspended for 
testing after the bit had penetrat
ed the Ellenburger lime with 
slight saturation and fair porosity 
o f a core from 6,240 to 6.259 feet. 
There was a heavy showing o f gas 
reported at the the «iepth.

The hole was being kept «lean
ed out. but according to reports 
here last night, it was to be swab
bed at intervals in an effort to de
termine the extent o f saturation. 
Oil men who had observed the 
operations declared that the well 
showed excellent prospect* o f 
protection. Several officials o f 
the companies associated in the 

| test have b«-en here this week 
watching developments, but no an- 
noun« ement was forthcoming as to 
whether or not plans w< re under 
way to acidize the well if it fa ils  
to produce at the present level nor 
an to future plans for drilling 
deeper.

The test is located 1.650 feet 
from the south. 1,980 feet from 
the west lines o f section 30-WX- 
UC&SF.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Co. is pre
paring to spud a shallow test a 
few hundred feet to the northeust 
of the Continental well. The well 
is scheduled to be drill«-d to 1,300 
feet.

Applications For 
Payment on Range
Prroerán AreMade

Antarctic Bountl

A trailer house belonging to II 
B. Lackey o f San Antonio was 
badly damaged Saturday after
noon when it overturned a few 
hundred yards from Howard 
creek west of Ozona. Mr. Lackey 
was here with the Cage Brothers 
whose company was here during 
the paving o f the east road. He 
was on his way to the Davis 
mountains for a hunt.

FT A SWEET SALE TO
BENEFIT UNIFORM FUND

The band uniform fund o f the 
O/ona Parent-Teacher's Associa
tion will benefit from a “ Sweets 
Sale" to be held next Wednesday, 
November 29, at the Joe Ober- 
kampf tore. The sal« will open 
at 9 o’clock Wednesday morning, 
offering cakes, pies, candies and 
ether sweets. Anyone wishing to 
donate for the sale may do so by- 
calling any I’TA  officer. The 
home-made goodies will be sold at 
bargain prices and those wishing 
to pr«*«i«le dessert for lunch are 
urged to be on hand early for a 
choice.

They won’t be polling sled* fo» t 
while, but these two pup* will spent 
heir vouth with Byrd at the Soott 
pole. The two doc* are po*- ’ ’ thi 
Antarctic expedition.

C. W. Meadows of San Angelo 
was here on business Wednesday.

Woman*» Club To 
Hear Convention 

Report Tuesday
Mrs. W. E. Smith will be host

ess to the Ozona Woman’s club 
Tuesday afternoon when members 
meet at her home. The roll call 
will be answered by Federation 
news and Mrs, Joe Oberkampf 
will give the highlights of the 
state convention meeting in Wich
ita Falls. Convention personalities 
will be discussed by Miss Eliza
beth Fussell.

Save Money— Read the Ads I

75 Per Cent of Work In 
County Completed, 

Agent Report»
With 75 per cent of soil con

servation work in Crockett county 
under the 1939 program already 
completed, final applications are 
now going in from the local con
servation office to state head- 
«juarters for payments under this 
year's compliance practices, it 
was reported the- week from the 
office o f C. J. Van Zandt, county 
agent.

First checks in payment for 
1939 range building practices are 
exp«>«'te«l to be received here ill 
the next few weeks. Ranchmen 
participating in this y-e.n-'s pro
gram number 120 , this number to 
divide an approximate $150.000 in 
government subsidies.

Drilling and equipping of water 
wells, deferred grazing, prickly 
pear, lechuguilla and cedar era«’ - 
ication work, tank building and 
spreader dam construction consti
tuted the major portion o f work 
done in this county this year un
der the conservation program Up 
to November 1, there had been a 
total of 30 water wells drilled and 
approved, 16,652 acres ciualifieil 
for payment under the deferred 
grazing plan, 95,000 acres cleared 
of prickly pear, lechuguilla and 
cedar, 23 surface tanks with a 
total of 66,281 cubic yards of ma
terials, and 42 spreader dams tot
alling 64,172 yards of dirt con
structed, the county agent re
ports.

Football fans of Ozona pres
ent for the Texas U.-T. C. U. game 
Saturday in Austin included Scott 
Peter», John Fogarty, Lee Wilson, 
Jimmy Blaylock. Melvin Brown, 
Johnnie Henderson, Gene Hollon, 
George Tick Montgomery and Bud 
KiaeaM.

Ï -
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Playgrounds vs. 
Memorials

Judge Sarah T  Hughes of Pal
las, one of Texas’ outstanding 
women, made a pointed observa
tion from the bench the other day. 
an observation that should lie 
brought to the attention of all 
Texans and all Americans.

Judge Hughes said in effect 
that the building of costly me
morials to this and that were 
foolish exjtenditures as long as 
children o f American cities did 
not have ample parks and well 
equipped playgrounds in which to 
play She referred particularly to 
a certain expensive memorial set 
up m the city o f Pallas and point
ed out that while good money had

West Texas ArtuU ! <*■*** “"iu duri"« bem* introd
T  .  f c  c  u  e - .  I « r  .-n . Octobw, la w . II « »Fort Worth txhiblt announced here today by W'. E. This «  || enable s V 

--------- Holler, general aalea manager. back orders, which
A LP IN E , Nov. 22. —  Artists Continuance o f the upward *'ce official 

from 29 dbuntie« of the extreme trend visible throughout moat o f 
Southwest section o f Texas have »be 1939 model year was predicted

been invited to participate in the 
first West Texas Art Exhibition

While America Talks News In the Far North
Nobody should minimize the im- Many o f us become too self sat- 

portance of the European conflict ]Afi«>ti with our surroundings and 
to this country. Directly and in- tht.„ „  ls w#„  to take a llK,k at
directly it* evil effect* will be . . ,
rs.it ♦ , ex a It... What the other fellow i* doing alelt lor many years to come Hut
in some re-pe» ts America is act- f**w hundred or a few thousand 
ing like a family excitedly watch- miles away.
ing a neighbor's house burn. I be l  mted States is served wit!
while, unnoticed, flames devour the greatest number and the
their own back porch. Instead o f highest type o f country newspa-

by company o ffic ia l*  as fh evro  
let planta swing into fu ll produc-

to lie staged in the Fort Worth With # aub,tantial block o f un- 
Public Library Dec. 5 to 23.— Ak*^j||ed orders still on record, o ffic- 
pine has Iwrn named headquarters ¡a|H indicated confidence in the 
and shipping point for the district, prospects fo r a continuing gain 
and Miss Miltia Hill, head o f Sul over the late months o f 1938, dur- 
IIoss State College Art depart- ing which period • 1939 models 
ment. is district chairman and will 
receive and su|>ervise the collec
tion and shipment o f entries from 
Alpine to Fort Worth from the 
counties o f Kl Paso, Hudspeth.)
Culberson, Jeff Davis, Presidio.:,
Loving. Winkler, Reeves. Ward,!
Rrcwster, Gaines, Dawson, Bor-| 
den. Andrews. Martin. Ector, Mid-j 
land, Glasscock. Crane. Upton,1 
Keagnn, Pecos. Crockett, Terrell, i 
Yal Verde, Edwards, Kinney, Mav
erick and Real.

Fifteen entries comprise the. 
quota allocated the Southwest | 
s e c t i o n ,  a n d  transportation 
charges will be paid on entries 
both ways from Alpine to Fort 
Worth. First prize in the compe-, 
tit ion is $100, second $50 and' 
third, $25. Entries must be receiy-) 
ed in Fort Worth not later than 
November 7.

PUnt.

, fblch central.h.h. Z ^

OZ° N  A LOHRBNo.
A ¥ *  A. r"

ar m^ting, fimRegul
Monday night
month.

Next Meeting Monday,

October Chevrolet 
Sales Gain Sharply 
Over Month In 1938

DEROIT. Nov. 22.— With Chev
rolet's production pace rising to 
meet an increasing demand for 
1940 models, dealers delivered at

been sjirnt fi>r thi.» memorial.
children on Dalla.*' West Siile hud
no ¡ ‘.irk* or public playground* in
which to play The ca-e before her
at the time was one1 of juvenile de
linquency from th in -ame U e-t

Many America rI l i f e *  have
dollars for

memuriol* I*» founder*, tc■ political
and milititry hern**» foir expen-

; buildings, more ornate
than ul. while their children
for must of someth mir to do in
irlt^ir 1<| rtf hours wander o ff into
bid coni'any and ponitiihly ulti-
matrly into career* o f <■rime A
CAMt ID pfiunt :n our owr1 -tate 1*

wetting their place down to 
prevent spread o f fire, they mere
ly talk o f what should lie done 
The other day while America talk
ed. the federal debt passed the 
$41.OOO.lHHI.Oih) mark.

Bankruptcy, not war, ruins na
tions A- a, rule, a financially 
strong nation can survive war; a 
financially weak nation cannot.

For more than a decade this na
tion ha- steadily weakened itself 
financially. The government has 
constantly sjient more money than 
it has received from taxpayers.

per* in the world— in fact, there 
is no other country where report.» 
o f current events are so plentiful-:
ly distributed to the people.

Alaska seems a long way o f f  to I 
most o f us in the State*. So it is 
pretty much of an eye-opener to 
pick up a 14-page country weekly 
from Anchorage, Alaska, and find 
it is chock-full o f advertsiing,1 
news and illustrations as our 
home town paper.

Editor Southworth o f The Alas 
kan. published at Anchorage. 
Alaska, is to lie congratulated.'

" f  our centennial year when 
t ne'ghl- rhood of two mil- 
• lollar- we*,. -i»ert for stat- 
nd memorial haft.» and plac- 
all over the -tate This mon- 
-uld have provided, in most 

» spend idly equipped play- 
I for children. swimming 

and the like, that would have 
d the same purpose and at 
»me time have been of vastly

IT rdK> w ,

I*ef it financing" or borrowing and the people o f our country car. 
.* ticen ,» continuing process. It be thankful that they enjoy the 

ha- b een  I ke a flame creeping blessings o f a free press and the 
slowly through dry grass toward 
a powder keg Talking will not put 
it out Yet. we all know that if it 
is allowed to reach the powder 
keg o f national insolvency, a de
vastating explosion will follow.

Then what will become o f our 
national security, o f which we 
talk so much' It w ill tie blown to 
bits along with the savings and 
liberties o f a hundred and thirty j 
million Americans — Americans 
who s|»ent their time talking.

RANCH
LOANS

B a n k e r s  

L i f e  C o m p a n y

J .  A .  W h i t t e n
t  l  D O R A D O  T E X A S

Sov« Money! Special Holiday R0fe 
For Limited Time Only!

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD-TIMES

One full year, six issues o 
week, without Sunday, by moil 
in West Texos,

One full year, seven issues a 
week, with Sunday, by mail in 
West Texas,

Weekly Stondard, 16 pages 
each issue with all the live
stock news, by moil in West 
Texos,

W ORLD'S GREATEST MUSIC
Almost •  Gift. Write fee full detail« from San Aa- 

Standard Tunes.

M ORE W EST TEXAS NEWS
Staff men, many correspondents bring Standard Times 
readers more news concerning W est Texas agriculture, 
oil, sports, etc. than ony other daily.

LA T ER  NEW S FIRST
Special truck and bus schedules, and 2 
time means later news, night games fo 
Times subscriber.

m. press
Standard-

greatest communication, trans
portation. production and distrib
uting systems in existence, where
by the smallest hamlet and the 
largest city get the -ame news and 
the same commodities at practical
ly the same price at all times.

Alaska ha* no better advertise
ment than the publication* that 
represent it.

o  ‘miitunit1
a *rai«it*
krtt. w h«

w *1
•r all t me
ed *Wtmm.
sett could

me morla

In Colonial time*, a carved 
w »den pineapple was placed over 
the front door as a sign o f hospi
tality

ROBERT M ASSIE CO M PANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

expensive statue

Don’t Invite Pyorrhea». t • ive
■»me a Do your gum* itch, burn or 

"••*1 A I . ame V"U di- omfort, druggist* 
- tier a* » . I ,  return your money if the first 
1 with a U>;tie of 'I .E T C S ' falls to satisfy 

0 7 0 \  \ OKI G STOKE (4 )

Oh!

THE POCKETBOOK 
o/ KNOWLEDGE

u w r  * • *  took  :

"■¿sT j& s z r

r z:

• T M  « I ___«  *•*) m uff.

A

* mn r  wt'-L' 
•varrò» '%»•-

*ar « m m  tv*  
av me nan««

SO SHE W O N ’T  

WRITE?

M AYBE SHE W IL L  IF  YOU 

SEND HER A BOX OF

Personalized

STATIONERY
This is an excellent g ift  for 
either men or women. Your 
choice o f paper shade*, ink 
colors and type styles. 100 
sheet* and 100 envelopes 
p r i n t e d  and. attractively 
boxed for only—

ORDER BOON FOR CHRIST
MAS DELIVERY!

The Ozona 
Stockman

PHONE 219

2 Per Cent Discount 
Now Allowed From Your 

Total Tax Bill
For the balance of this month, a discount of 2 per 

cent of your total tax bill, less poll taxes, will be allow

ed upon payment. This discount, provided on state 

taxes by legislative act and on county and school taxes 

by action of the Commissoners Court, is offered as an 

inducement for prompt payment of taxes.

The discount for the month of October was 3 per 

cent and payments made during December will earn a 
discount of 1 per cent. No discount will be allowed on 

payments made after December 31. Taxes must be 
paid on or before January 31 or become delinquent, 

with consequent penalties and interest.

This reminder of possible savings in your tax bill 

is given by your tax officials that you might take ad
vantage of the offer should you desire.

EARN A SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNT BY PROMPT  

PAYMENT OF YOUR TAX BILL!

Sheriff,
W. S. Willis
and Collector of Tasti of Crockett County
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The Scene* 
¿Jm*ric«n Bu..n#M

gy John Craddock
lli<l if ~ iSii.MMW l‘l*l*

^ S T n «'*' 22.-BUS1- 
11 Thirt. was some slacken-

J .e c k  in the »>road *ener-
5 ,T4nce of busine*» that haa 

toingon smre early summer. 
^  doesn't mean that trade de

but simi l-v ‘ hat increases 
^  .„d production are be- 
al SL, ; renounced. This 
jL «P «c te d . however, unless 
. «  beciii to looaen their

* f , tr„,g* i""1 Provide fumU
K d i m .......J “ " "  '<•
"  J.f¡lilies. The case o f the 
S  industry explains why Since 
3 y  September the rate o f oper- 

has been leaping ahead by 
points .. week. U a t  week 

S > n *  ro-e only one point. 
E m rfS .5  per cent o f capacity. 
H  therefore g">ng to be d iffi-
(ttl, for steel mills to expand their
liuction much higher and take 
l  more workers, unleaa new
lots arc built and new produc
tion equipment made available.

TRADE.—Keporta from retail-
. «  in various sections o f the 
•oyntrv indicate that retail activ- 
jtr will be " e l l  maintained over 
the coming holiday season. For 
th;< reason it is likely that rela
tively sm all amounts of surplus 
itocks will he available for the 
customary January clearance 
Mies, anil the “ bargains”  gener
al). available after Christmas and 
Sew Year’s Day may be few  and 
difficult for Mrs. A m e r i c a n  
Housewife to find in early li»40. 
Retailers handling radios seem to 
be doing a particularly fine busi
ness this year, with reports cur
rent that there may be a shortage 
in some models within another 
week or so. For several years now.
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Byrd's ‘Penguin Special’ to Get Antarctic Workout
PAGE THREE

Mr. and Mr». C. S. Denham had day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
as their guest over the weekend Coates and their new son, born

sf*at fíats
AM j i

Mr. Denham’s father, F. S. Den- Tuesday morning in a San Angelo 
ham of Lubbock. hospital.

Misses Dolly« and Betty Lou 
Coates were in San Angelo Tues-

Buy an Electric Razor at tha 
Stockman office.

>n«*MMKPl7

institu*/'for**A^hnirai* Klch'anl T “ r "  drsi*n<‘<1 bv Dr Th” " ‘ »* Poulter at Chica,o’.  Armour* ^ l . u . £ r  . I T ,  Kirhard !.. Kyrd , exploration trip to the Antarctic. It averages 10 miles an hour.
r i «  i  I n e  „ r t ts  bach * ^ Sh rT * , hHfUH ,ur a n0" S,0p w  Francisco trip and baek. lt car
¡ X ’  s d ” ,  ï .  L 5 ,  «  J . ' l i “  * ” P" * "  " " " 0, lnd *........ ... ' h‘ " " d O  >“ < **** « -

a new radio set has been a favni-- 
ite Christmas present n Ameri 
ca. Nearly a fourth of all »- |, •
during the year are sold in the 

i three weeks preceding De< 2.r>
* O »

TH INGS TO WATCH Lot: 
Electronic toys in Santa' pa ■ 
They will enable boys to build 
their own radio sets and perform 
a variety o f electrical tr > k 
Milk in two-quart container- to 
reduce distribution cost» . Mi l

Impersonator

Oils flavored w ith bene.iictine,
port win*, and nugnar. The flavor-
iny is added by means of a cot ton
wick inserted in the g rowing m.d-
on plant and ri>nnecte<i to a sttp-
ply of’ one of the liquor Kadio-
and telev isiotl recelNil's buiit
ri»rht into the walls of homes.
apart ments and office s of the fu-
turc. Control dials wiII be wired
to the easy chair s and idesk* in th<
room so that li* tener» can «•hange

r?
Yc3. wo know the vacation 
season's over, but the holi
day season is coming up. 
end besides, th e r e  are 
thousands of our friends 
and customers who earn 
their living "on the road." 
. . .  So the question isn't 
out-oi place, after all. Nor 
is the suggestion which 
follows: when you travel 
by car. you'll find it more 
comfortable if you'll fill up 
at Humble stations on the 
way. . . . They are, first, 
clean. D r iv e w a y s  are 
s c r u b b e d ,  brightwork 
shines, and restrooms are 
as spotless, as sanitary, 
as your bathroom at home. 
Second they are fully eup- 
piiod with products which 
ore second to none in per
formance. Humble oilers 
you your choice of three 
LEADED gasolines, one foe 
every car. every pocket- 
book: Humble'a Balanced 
$S? Motor O il gives per
fect performance.. . .  Third, 
you’ll like the neatly uni
formed H u m b le  Station 
' a l e s m e n  y o u  m e e t . 
They're capable, prompt, 
courteous, gsnuinely help- 
*ul- • • • To the traveler by 
ear. the Humble Service 
Station is a real oasis of 
*he h ig h w a y  —  stop for 
■•rvice where you see tlfe 
Humble sign!

programs without getting up.
* • •

HEADLINES IN NEW YORK 
United States is only 2!* cent- I. 
hind Great Britain in per m; '•> 

I tax levies, survey for year IPIW 
j shows . . . Production f t ew 
print in October wa- II per > > lit 

i above that month in lft.’W 
Stocks and bond- r <■ “ it I' 1 
stock exchange, ret let-ting > <• i:' 
dence. European ob -m e ay. in 
Allied victor) . . N tii e l f
trie power output II 1 •• • • '

o v e r  last year . . A ire raft ini! 
try now turning out plan* at the 

; rate o f lo.lMMt a je.tr. .. t: 
production capacitj in 12 month- 
time . . . I’.o fi bruit l x; ■ 

j plans $10,000.000 program for the 
i rebuilding and re] .or < ' re! i i 
erator cars during fit-t 
months of 1040, indicating • x ] «1 
tat ions of bigger and better I o' 
and vegetable crop- t mi ' 1 
West Coa-t in At year.

l*(iN>e-xed of a hurning desire to 
see Hollywood. Anthony Meli, lti- 
year-old Lawrence, Mass., school
boy, dressed as a eirl, appropriated 
SI.000 from his father, and ¡lew to 
ttie cinema cite. When arrested he 
had S195. which lie spent for male 
attire “ before Pap nets here.”

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Davis and 
family ot San Angelo visited Mr-. 
George Davis over the weekend. 
Novel Davis of Barnhart was also 
here to visit hi.- mother Sunday.

M - -1- - F.l'ti-e Carson ar.d Billy 
Ji. Wi-t visited Misses Cry-teili 
Car >n and Mary Francis We-'., 
students at Baylor University in 
Waco recently, they witnessed the 
|Jay lor--T C U. football game

Savi Money Bead the Ads !

Utilities Co. Makes 
Information On Xmas 

Lighting Available
Many people are asking about

lighting decorations for the home 
d.ring the Christmas season, ac- 
i '"ding to W. It. Calmness, local
manager o f the West Texas U til
ities. who said that descriptive 
f lio illustrating attractive and
• 'inimical methods o f lighting 
both inside and outside o f homes, 
were available at his office.

“ A string of lights over the 
i n h, or strung around evergreen 
t in the front yard, gives a 
 ̂ ill" de effect to the entire prem- 

i-cs.'' lie reminded.
"Other creations include a card

board Santa Claus with sleigh and 
cmdeer atop the house and light-

• .1 by a flood lamp. A lighted star 
g ¡'ding the three shepherds is 
atmt her appropriate Christmas de
sign."

The little booklet on Christmas 
! lighting, he said, is free to all 
who care to a-k for it.

HOLIDAY
RATES

On Long Distance Telephone Calls
( Same as Sunday Rate)

W ill be in effect on both

Nov. 23 and Nov. 30 
Thanksgiving

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

PLUMBING AND TIN WORK
CONTRACT AND REPAIR WORK

Across the Street from Smith Blacksmith
Shop

R. L. H A T T O N
Plumbng and Tin Shop 
All Work Guaranteed

CREDIT
WHERE CREDIT IS DUE

w illingly

, „ K anee « redit to borrower* w Ik;  m e  t lit.- r e t i r e 
ment- o f solimi hanking practice.

it i- our .l. p.i-ilor-- money wlii. lt w  lend. wc 
nn.-l safeguard i» •*' ml..,.ting reasonable |»re«a„- 

lint if volt have a worthy purpo-c. a goo,I 
credit n . i.r.i: ami rapacity In repay, we wall in 
„II |irol.iil>il>ty he w illing to a,Dance the funds

\t any rate, why not come m an.l outline your

I *r b » I * l«*in If* ib •

te B Vl/faés 
Not B e in g

\ T  RS. it’s nice to have a lot of 
money to spend. But don’t for* 

get there’s also plenty of fun to be had 
“ on the way up’’ to affluence.

T h ere ’s the satisfaction o f achieving 
something better than you’re used to 
stepping up, for instance, to this smart, 
swift, solid Ruick after you’ve been 
driving run-of-the-mill cars.

Just you feel the silk-smooth surge o f its 
great 107 horsepower micropoise-bal- 
anced straight-eight engine — and you 
know that all that went before was only 
preliminary to this big thrill.

You  flip the firm, easy gearshift and the 
click of its action under your hands says

Tht  m t J e l . / it tht Ri in  St d * mn.it/
'/ four-Joq*■ touting stJan  $1100 dthx ered at 
Hint) M ich. White jidenvall tires additional.^
No extra chatgejor ttu tuo-tonefinish sho^in.

here’s the real thing in precision-made 
mechanisms, not Just a stopgap to tide 
you over.

You roll your steady, even-going, firm
r id in g  w a y , and the taut, staunch , 
ev ery whcrc-substantial feel of tins fine 
carriage brings a sense o f “ getting some
where" as satisfying as your first gilt- 
edged bond.

Suppose you have to stretch a bit to 
buy this Ruick— well, you'll find that 
vv ill only make you pri/c this great eight 
all the m ore!

So go look at the car that can mark a 
milestone in your life. It docsn t cost a 
thing to find out how little it will stand 
you delivered.

1EMBERI m J
FEDf RAL RESERVL.

W - _ SYSTEM

humble
0|L A RCriNINO COMPANY

A Texas INSTITUTION 
MANNtB ST T U A N S

Ozona National Bank

!»M.Wl I N t .

T F X A S
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Social Relations 
Study Topic For 
Missionary Group

Christian social relations form
ed the study topic at the Wednes
day meeting o f the Woman's Mis
sionary society o f the Methodist 
church, with Mrs, Eugene Slater 
as leader. Lynching was discussed 
by Mrs. Evart White. "Focae at 
Home”  was the t«»pic discussed 
by Mrs. Carl Col wick and Mrs. 
Floyd Henderson talked on health 
need*.

Present were Mrs. Scott Peters. 
Mrs. Eugene Slater. Mrs. Bas- 
comb Cox. Mrs. Paul Perner, Mrs. 
Stephen Perner, Mrs. Evart White,
Mrs. Floyd Henderson. Mrs, John
ny Henderson. Mrs. Carl Colwick 
and Mr^. N' W. Graham

Young Missionary 
Group Holds Meet

Mrs. J. A. Harrow entertained 
the Methodist Young Women’s 
Missionary society in the home of 
Mrs. O. D. Busby.

Miss Bettie Lou Coates was 
leader and Miss Dorothy Drake, 
Mrs. Buddy Moore, Mrs Lloyd 
Johnson and Mrs. Barrow gave 
talks on “Social Relations Bureau 
o f the Society,”  the program sub
ject for the day. During the busi
ness session Miss Bettie Lou 
Coates was elected reporter due to 
the re-ignatiot ' Mr- Bill C -nk- 
lin.

Decoration* and plate favors 
were autumn leaves and mince 
meat pie and coffee were served.

Members present were Mrs Ted 
White Mrs. Buddy Moore, Mrs. 
Bill Smith. Mrs Paul Phillips. 
Mrs Joe Clayton. Mr*. Bill L ittle
ton. Mrs Colwick. Mrs t) D Bus 
by. Mrs. Lloyd Johnson. Miss Dor
othy Drake. Mh* Wayne Augus
tine and Mis* Bettie Lou Coates.

TO STATE I K \t HER MEET

Mr and Mrs (\ S. Denham. 
Miss Dorothy Spain and Gene Rol
lon are among Ozona school teach
ers who are planning to attend 
the State Teachers’ Association 
convention in San Antonio Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday o f next 
week. Ozona schools will observe 
Thanksgiving with h o l i d a y s  
Thursday and Friday of next 
week.

Bal»v Panda Headed for Brookfield Zoo
m

1

Latest arrival at Chicago’» Hrooklield *oo is this baby panda from 
Chrngtu province. China, cared (or by Key Scott. The animals are be
coming exceedingly rare and special dispensation was necessary to take 
the panda out of China.

Rook Review and 
Breakfast Given 
For Woman’s Club

Mrs Clem Hoover entertained 
the Ozona Woman’s club with a 
surprise breakfast Tuesday morn
ing at her home here. M rs  Hoov
er's daughter. Mrs. William F 
Todd o f San Antonio reviewed the 
book. “ Conceived in Liberty”  by 
Howard Ka*t,

Fall flowers in yellow and 
white decorated the house.

Present for the occasion were 
Mrs A K Deland, Mrs. J«u> Ober- 
kampf. Mrs Carl Colwick. Mrs. 
Stephen Perner. Mrs. N. W. Gra- 
h'«m. Mrs Will Baggett, Mrs A 
W Jones. Mrs, Joe  Pierce. Mrs. 
George N’esrsta. Mrs Hubert Bak
er, Mr* lloyd Lovelace. Mrs 
George Montgomery and Mis- 
Elizabeth Fussed.

Homer D Smith, former Ozonan 
now liv n g  m Rankin, s reported 
to be critically ill at his home in 
Rankin, friends here have learned.

Pupils Presented 
In Studio Recital

Two groups o f piano and violin 
pupils o f Miss Ruth Graydon were 
prt sented in studio recitals last 
week Wednesday afternoon, the 
following pupils were heard in re
cital: Charlie Davidson, Patsy Mc
Donald. Armond Hoover. Ray Fin
er. Edith Lou Finer. Mary Kath
erine Flowers. Jane Augustine. 
K> rrv Tandy. Billie Joe McDon
ald, Lillian Sohneemann. Ann 
West, t'orrine Phillips. M i k e  
Burns Friend and Max Word.

In a studio recital Tuesday 
afternoon, the follow ing pupils 
were presented: Doris Bushy, Jo 
Nell Cross. Marie Williams, Peggy 
Jeffreys and Benny Gail Phillips.

An item in a Slaton, Texas, pa- 
per the past week reports that Dr. 
and Mr- E C. Foster, who resid
ed in Ozona until 192<>. are to 
m-'\e soon to l»enton, Texas. They 
have lived in Slaton since leaving 
here

Eastern Star 
Receives Two 
Into Membershp

Two new members, Mrs. James 
Flynt and Mrs. Jessie Harley, Jr., 
were affiliated with the order 
when the Eastern Star met Tues
day night, and Miss Elizabeth 
Fussell gave the delegate’s re
port from the Grand Chapter in 
San Antonio.

During the business session a 
committee reported that the steel 
cabinets that were bought for the 
kitchen would I«* installed before 
the first o f December, and that 
the kitchen would also be remod
eled.

Ten dollar* w ill be sent from 
the Ozona chapter to the O. K. S. 
home as a Christina- g ift.

Coffee and cake were served.
O fficers and members present 

were Miss Mildred North, worthy 
matron; Richard Flowers, wor
thy patron; Mr. and Mrs. W ill 
Baggett. Mrs. Minnie Crumley, 
Mr- Ted White, Mrs. M. A. Run- 
nion. Mrs. Mary Flowers, Mrs. C. 
J Van Zandt. Mrs. J O. Secrest, 
Mr- Gertrude Perry. Miss Eliza
beth Eussell and Miss Norine 
Allison.

MRS. FR AN K  JAM ES 
IS IIKIIM.K HOSTESS

Chysanthemums decorated the 
home of Mrs. Frank James when 
he entertained two tables o f 

friends at bridge Thursday night.
High score was made by Miss 

Lola Taylor and Mrs. Dick A d 
ams won second high.

Hot chocolate and rake were 
served to Mrs. A. O. Fields. Mr*. 
James Flynt, Mrs. Eddie Bower. 
Mr.*. Dick Adams. Mrs. Slick M il
ler. Mrs Bill Conklin and Miss 
txila Tavlor.

Baptist Missionary 
Group Studies Africa ’

Mrs. Claude H ill led the Royal 
Service program on A frica  at the 
weekly meeting o f the Woman's 
Missionary Society o f the Baptist 
church Wednesday afternoon. A f
ter the progrum. members packed 
u g ift  box for the Buckner Or- 
phons Home at Dallas.

Present were Mrs. George Bean, 
Mrs. Clyde Childers. Mrs. Jim 
Patrick. Mrs. John Mitchell, Mrs. 
J. S. Whatley, Mr*. Joe Whatley. 
Mis. R. K. James. Mrs. Hartley 
Johnigan, Mrs. Charles Butler, 
Mrs. Cleophu* Cooke, Mis* May- 
belle Taylor. Mrs. Boy M. Keith. 
Mr*. Bill Cook, Mrs. Leslie Nance, 
Mrs. George Nesrsta, Mr». James 
Flynt anti Mrs. Claude Hill.

Mr*. Fleet Coates is driving n 
deluxe 41 Buick sedan delivered 
during the past week by the W il
son Motor Co., local dealers.

» ’■ «s i»* '-  „

Meets With Du„|ap8
Mr *nd MnTw^p tv ,

ter,ai" 1" ' ^ e ir fonn * iPLn

/ ........

Mrs Hi,!,,, |; , u * *•*». ti
ü

. -” «4
Club member, . ,  1

M; M !i bu35.

I

Mr. and Mr* Jessie W i l l U ^ S

Mrs. Hub,-, : I k. ,-. Mr and u!f| 
Ml and Mr, m I

Flynt. M dr, « 7  Ü
• ' " I ; ' , ' ' , " * .  Mr, ¿ ' S d  
ftiui John Iiryant 1

Mrs Glyn Cate* o f San Angelo Mr. and Mr- lU.ddv Mo«, J 
spent he ^ m  h m  vU ltlng in San Angel-, Fr.d« „¡J,* "  
her mother, Mrs W ill Miller. **<•• *..... *nlthe foot bal game.

Mr and Mrs. Harlen Townley M 
are in Henrietta on a two week’s in Midland and tides,» „ J  Z \  

vacation visiting friends and Mi w.
Townley’»  parents. friends.

Mr. and Mrs O. W. Smith had as 
their house guests over the week
end, Mr. and Mrs. Royce Smith of 
Eldorado oand Mr. and Mrs. Jes
sie Williams and children. W al
ter A llen and Doris, o f Miles.

Another football fan seeing the 
game in Austin Saturday was 
Miss Margaret Martin.

Mrs. F. M. Wyatt has as her 
house guest this week her daugh
ter, Mrs. Morris M iller o f Snyder.

Dan Will- had as hi* weekendI 
guc-t hi to Claud Will, of
Fort Worth, and In* \um. 
W II - AI 1

H* ■ v '• W C.rahaml 
were among 11 < i/ uiaiis witness-1
ing the Texa* l I ( ’ l ’, f,K)tball|
game in Austin Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Max Schneemzn ■ 
attended the f >tGall game be I 

I tween F. r  l  and Texas in Aui-1 
tin Saturdav.

Mr W ( I ..-»riling w - . tuts Mr and Mr- Judge Montgom-
...... '• “ i« • -1> ill at her home cry were weekend visitors in Aua-
hele, un, r»>¡ r’e l - mewhat m tn The\ witnessed the Texas- T.
proved thl- «  eek. C. U. combat.

L e t ' s  Be T h a n k f u l
¿er Clectric £eprice, 
tee!

■ am thankful 
fa, my electric raaqe. 
I f »  ta muck easier to 
prepare Thanfctqiviaq 
Oinser.”

Electric Service it tnmrthing we’ve all 
(■»me to aurpt without much thought. 
n»*t t be. sum- it t to very, very good and 
dependable. We »imply needn't worry 
•houi it st all So it t fitting and proper 
that we paute at rhanktgivmg time to give 
a moment t thought to the marvrlout value 
— nay. bargain we gel in return for the 
few pennies a day that we pay for Electric 
Service Light n  only one of the many ttema 
of tervice included in the monthly Mate 
ment. R e fr ige ra tion , Cookery. Radio, 
Sweeper, (siflee maker. Wather, Iron - all 
these and more cost leva today than our 
grandparents paid for light alone* To use

ihn Service, we need only turn a twitch 
And behind the twitch are a thousand men 
and women whose constant labor and ro- 
tearch make Electric Service both depend
able and economical. Joht thut are created 
—a $l,VM),000 payroll in thit \Xrst Texa* 
area Taxes ate paid -almott a half millina 
dollar» annually for the tupport of local, 
county. Mate and federal government*. W * 
can well he thankful foe modern Electric 
Service

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

■ i . n T T ï i T m irti
e/ t>a s i~ C * -y i& + C Ù ’

SPUDS 10 POUNDS

W E AKK HEADQUARTERS FOB

GLAZED FRUITS— See our Display! 
TEXAS ORANGES
NICE SIZE FRUIT. I*ER DOZEN

Cranberries for Sauce <
PER PO U ND  i m \
Pumpkin for Pie *| A ß

M INCE M EAT
2-POUND JAR 25c
SHELLED PECANS
PER POUND 55c
CO CO ANUTS
Nice f  resh One-*—.’1 FOR 25c

GRAPEFRUIT
PER DOZEN

B A N A N A S
N fC B  ONES— PER IMi/.EN 15c
APPLES
SIZE 61— Per dozen 50c

BREAK FAST FRUITS
Libby’*—-2 FOR 

The E'iner Shortening

SPRY— 31bs.

16c
59c

GREEN BEANS
2 POUNDS

A V A C A D O S
Fin»- For Salad*— EACH

NUTS OF ALL KINDS 

H EINZ SOUPS
:i I ANS FOR

FRESH TOM ATOES
2 POUNDS FOR

PARD  Dog Food
3 CANS FOR 25c
PURASNOW Rour

89c24-lb Sack 
With Pitcher
Double Your Money Rack Guarantee

' « » I N  O W L  M A E K E T

7 « « S c h i l l i n  &Coffet\
2 LBS 1 LB. l t

53c 27c ®
TURKEYS

From the Concho River 
CORN FATTENED 

Place Your Order Early»

OXFORD BACON 4
BLAB, par p w U -------------------------------- g j!0c HAMS, Swift* Premium JSC

H A L F  or W HOLE, per pound

BEEF ROAST \
CHUCK or SEVEN, pound | 8c CHEESE, Wiscomin 9C*

SQUARE. per pound -----

PORK CHOPS M
NICE LEAN , per pound f v c Plenty of Dressed JfLNS!

J. H. W illiam s &  Son
Your Grocers

i .
A  - *AÍ- 'a

'■ 3L •< i*

-j -
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Clamour Girl—Royal Evacuees—Heroine

mher i!> 'h 1, mo,,th fwr ex '  
*WBfootb»H Kan.es jubilant 

icy Wlather and b ittin ir

«d  M  l,ut not
JiviBK This year we have 

■ ¡5  in ih ifb  the juicy turkey 
to triBimiwr-s " f c r . i jb .r r l- .
' hot biscuits, and spicy 

. nies « . I I  ta* served and 
1  Hemlers. n and O n e  Hoi-
;■.........  , J,mnr;

Lier. ' ‘' lan" ‘i’
7 !  |.lar ’ ' bV hU" '
r this weekemb ^

I The “i are it y » the Tattling
' I  j. a r«--uIt of the college 

»ball Kumes that so many of 
losal people scamper away 
■ Saturday and Sunday to wit - . 
M„.e than fort) Ozonans at 
' the Kan.e n Austin last 
an,t several more w ill leave 

‘I’ , the holidays beginning to 
rt., see the Mustangs when they 
tthe Bears in Pallas this Sat-

Mrs. H. Phillips 
Is Bridge Hostess

PAGE F IV *

MEXICAN W OMAN DEAD

Funeral services were held
-------- - Monday in the Mexican settlement

Mrs. Hillery Phillips entertain- here for Paula Barrera. 49, who 
ed members of her bridge club died at her home following a brief

_____  ___<. v  #
It takes all kinds of glamour to make a ui.ri.i , „j ,l , 

contributed their variety. I,eft: Marv Merl.- .!h,“*e ,uur "“t-so-very-old persons pictured here have
able successor to Krcnda Iraner as \o 1 h  ..... . 1 **!.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Steele and prob-
show in New Fork. Center: K » * . . *!!?•." Lh!  a •» ‘he national horse
children of the duke 
15. Clarksburg, Vt , Va

a mf 'due he sso f * K e oî ° "r h * ,rum ' f * ? 0* ,  * re ,,rinre 1 und Princess Alexandra.
w h o  «on a s',no l. I  .prlm? ,s l -ns,and's I*1 ««»"".ur boy. Eight: Elinor Randolph, «b »  «on a >,00 scholarship «hen she saved a little girl friend from drowning.

I There may or may not be
Miir..is for speculation in the 
[that Bud Kincaid has recent- 

rhad hi- rat .»me completely 
tovated on the inside, including 

kitchen equipment, a bath, 
¡’complete refinishinjr.

DANCE A T  SONOR \ IM <

The Young Women'
Sonora w ill sponsor a daniv at 
the Hoy Scout hall in Sonora Sat 
urduy evening, December !. w.t

Hit 2 Ì f o;.. TOll CBSOn-

and a number of guestH with eight 
tables of players Tuesday after
noon ut her home. Full flowers 
were used in room decorations. A 
salad plate was served at the con
clusion o f the games.

Mrs. Hoy Hendeson was award
ed high score prize for the club 
and Mrs. Evurt White drew the 
trophy for low score. Guest high 

| went to Mrs. Joe Pierce and low 
to Mrs. Ele Hagelntein.

Other guests present were Mes
dames Walter Augustine, Melvin 

i Brown, Arthur Phillips, W. E. 
Friend, Jr., T. A. Kincaid, Jr., 
Boyd Clayton, Sherman Taylor, C. 
E. Davidson, Jr., Alvin Harrell, 
Joe Oberkampf, Stride Harvick, 
Pleas Childress, George Nesrsta 
Ralph Jones, Carl Colwick, Early 
Baggett, J. M. Baggett, James 
Baggett, Eddie Bower, Joe Clay
ton, Sid Millspaugh, Jr., George 
Montgomery, C. J. Van Zandt, 
Judge Montgomery, Wayne West 
and Clay Adams, and Misses Caro-

illness. Surviving are two broth
ers, Jose Perez of Ozona and 
Ignacio Perez of Ballinger, two 
sisters, Anita Valdez of Manard, 
and Antonia Losoya of Mexico, 
and a daughter, Felicita Ramirez 
of Ozona.

V IS IT  IN  AUSTIN

Mr. und Mrs. James Baggett 
and daughter, Ann, returned to 
their home here after a week’* 
visit in Kerrville and San Anton
io. They also went to Austin for 
tiie football game and to visit Mr. 
Baggett’s sister, Miss Lillian 
Baggett, who is attending Texas 
University, and Mrs. Jerry Pace 
and family.

For Athletes Foot
To effectively relieve the itching 
and burning discomfort of ath
letes foot, ringworm and eczema 
use Merlann. This liquid medicine 
gives relief at once. Satisfaction

A lice Grobe and her 1 .1 mm 
from San Antonio furnishing "  
music. Osonans are . ..rdiall; it 
vited to attend for an evening . : 

Margaret Green of San Angelo, real enjoyment. Adx
¡swell known in the younger

Mr. and Mrs. I. 11 Rag • ami .1 ' 
Rape spent the weekend in Au- 
tin visiting friends. They aw tin 
football game between T»-xa- l 
and T. C. U. Saturday after!.....

t of Ozona. has pledged the 
I ’Allegro Club, one of the eleven 
lerary and -■» ial groups at T
. f .  Denton.

S.

| Shorty and .1 K. Colquitt with 
Clxude Russell, brought home 
|tree deer Sunday night from
»ir Marfa, but Claude declared 
*y were the hardest one’s to get
lit he has ever seen.
“We'd have had them twice as 
ion if I could have gotten J. K. 
ind Shorty half as interested in 
*r hunting as they were in
lear* hunting ”

« *  *

Week before last when T. A- 
fcnuid, Jr. James Childress. 
Partin llarvii . Bill Seahorn and

[Friend went to Austin for the I 
itball game James and Bill tried 

i ru<h the duck season up u few  
lays by trying to bring home the 
¡̂eat—or was ,t a decoy? The pro- 
irittor of tin- “ Blue Goose Inn"

! other ideas, though.
It happened when the boys stop- 

at the inn for refreshments 
lefore making their entry into 
the capital Tbt goose, or duck, 
(there was 'in»- argument ¡is 
i which), rested atop a post 

the inn grounds, an insig
nia of identification. A lovely sou- 
Mir thought James and Bill, 
kho. incidentally, received en- 
(oiiragemeip • t ■ rn their compan- 
lor,« No sooner thought up than 
lone and the goose was speeding 
toward Austin
But the pilfering had b— n dia 

|tovered in process of accomplish- 
ltnt and tin' .11*’s license niitn- 
*r jotted ib.-.vn. In an Austin

f ptel room, ¡i deputy sheriff, who 
traced ownership o f the car. 

tetnanded amt was promptly giv- 
kn custody of the goose. And the 
khastenoii ( >/‘>n;inn politely tipped 
ptir hats as they pa— j  the inn 
P® the return trip, but the tin 
PS'-e. uga;n proudly atop his 
erch nn the grounds, disdained 
w greetings.

•  *  *

” T. students from Ozona 
ere put per cent jtreser» for the 
tball g;mn between their Alma 

ster and Texas U. In Austin 
nturday w ire William Beecher 

"merv, Ray Boyd. Catherine 
»dress, Toots Smith, B illy Gene 
nthicum and even Jack Baggett 
»»down from A. and M.

Spending the weekend in Austin 
and attending the football game 
Saturday afternoon were Mi and 
Mrs. Hillery Phillips

Gene Holloti expect- a- hi 
weekend guests Jinitn • Suiulb" 
assistant attorney general aiul 
Gerald C. Mann, attori.»-y g» : eral

M iss Dollye ( > • * ■ » I!
Lou Coates left thi n oc  g 

I a visit with Mr. and Mr- C 
Barton.

etty
for
ark

Snv "I saw it in the St' man

'Continued from Page One)

“iuing iti.-ide his cluttered office. 
I wonder who fie thinks would 
buy a Western thriller thi time of 
the morning.

Inside tile lighte! fo er of an 
"  i> building, a decrepit old 

newspaper absman arranges his 
paper ! r -ale, singing “Jesus. 
I-ovei ■ M> Soul” with mighty 
enthu-ivsm. Sometime- his old 
Sul«»' crack-. But be doesn't mind, 
lie' fx lin g  good and at peace 
with tiie world. And he’s got to 
sing it o ff early, before the build
ing opens to people and he has to 
hush.

In a darkened alley a little old 
Mexiian woman with a ,-hawl over 
her head and two little chamacos 
pulling at her skirts pilfer-- a 
ti -I. i ,.n. The 'hM-r of them hur- 
; to tin senr-h.'ht of the street. 
The little woman holds up two 
perfectly good slices of bread and 
a -lab of beef.-teak that some dain
ty dame had barely rubbled on in 
tfie adjoining cafe the night be- 
lon It a good, thick steak It’ ll 
make a ua-al !"r her and her lit-

t'< 1 ■ The chamacos chatter t _____ ___ ______  ________
ex e-llj at the discovery. The! >>;n Montgomery and Wanda Wat-g guaranteed by OZONA DRUG CO.
wen an i nnling. like one who’ s son.

ju t  had an answer to her pray
er-.

k ght like that makes a man 
wit- a full stomach almost asham
ed of it.

I tep into a drug store. The 1 
cle - are just putting out the 
Chi <tnu ■ toys. I find a little me
et al duck, pulling at the tail 
o f a mechanical mouse. I wind 
the - up and watch them run and 
pu! I f  - lots of fun. But then the 
clerks get to staring and frowning 
at in So I have to leave.

Outside again, I find that morn
ing ha- come, and people are hur
rying to work through the blue- 
grey light that precedes sunrise.

I hurry after them.

Mr and Mrs. Massie Ray Smith 
spent last Friday with their aunt 
an iiicle, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Dunlap on their ranch about 40 
miles southwest o f Sheffield.

Homer Adams o f San Antonio, 
former Ozona resident, is here 
th week for a visit with his 
sister, Mrs. Doug Kirby and fam- 
«1:

MRS. HUSKY 
FORTY-TWO

IS
HOSTESS

Mrs. O. 1>. Busby entertained 
several o f her friends with a for
ty-two party at her home here Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. Leslie Nance was given 
the high score prize with Mrs. 
Paul Phillips winning the bingo 
gift. Traveling award went to Mrs. 
Audra Moore.

Chrysanthemums f i l l e d  the 
room and cocoanut cake and cof
fee were served for refreshments.

The guests included Mrs. Lloyd 
Johnson, Mrs. Paul Phillips. Mrs. 
Lee Snyder, Mrs. Audra Moore. 
Mrs. Claude Hill, Mrs. Ray Dun
lap. Mrs. J. A. Barrow, Mrs. A. E. 
Deland, Mrs. Leslie Nance. Mrs. 
Charles Butler. Mrs. Bruce Drake. 
Mrs. Charles Powell, Mrs. W. S. 
Smith and Mrs. L. J. Sheen.

Ralph McKinney returned to 
his home here Monday from a hos
pital in Del Rio where he has been 
critically ill. His condition is un
changed, according to reports 
from Itis bedside this week.

Gas Gas Ml Time
Mr*. J as. F ille r  nays: on mjr estom

ac h « a *  ao had i cou ldn't eat or aieep. < : am  
ev*-n ■comed to  press on m y heart. Adle- 
rifca brought me quick re lie f. Now , 1 eat

I w ish, sleep neve r  fe lt bet ter.

A D L E R I K A
OZONA DRUG STORE

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
fot apprehension and con
viction of guilty paatiea to 
every theft o f livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no o fficer o f Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

\V. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

■  ^ J b n t t o d s

Sensational Mew Lowest• Priced C ar!

i- -.

•SIFIED ADS
F°u nALf' ~ 3 *ots’ ()z,,na heights 

avenue, faring w est;' 
♦ °f lots. I25XIM) ft .; or will 

* n ■>l°ck For price and fur- 
"wormation aee or write C. 

Head»«*. San Angelo. Texas.
34-Sto

'■■SALE— Feed grinder mot- 
. ; t0Wpleteljr rebuilt, includ- 
' mentors; reasonable prices; 

O ? * -  Ellis Parts and Ma-
Inns. phon* 6440 ; " '« h t  » nd

5L5®00'4- s * n Angelo. 2tpj

horses. D i
S4-3tp i

THE

iix Two-Door 
curing Sedan $830*

0RÄ u n . MJ ^ d‘e

H " a n t e d
jp. ii #m,<itious man to work 
J ,. on Annual O ffer, fcvery 

¿J f°*P w t Liberal rnmmis- 
r,,e. state age, give refer- 

■ »•t have

f
i

4 Inches
Front loot *° "°*®

18 to 14 Miles per Gallon 8% Inches Longer from 10 lo 44
Bumper to Bumper 88 Advancements

Oncludieu}

Hi-Test

■»over car ami willing 
*r*»- Postoffice box 

°*n Antonio, Te*. It

AM IB ICA '1 r i N i i t  M W » » » « * »

W l l - S O N

| tl RI S PONTIAC’S answer to the 
demand for a low-priced car o f which 
you can be REALLY PROUD the 

latest and greatest version o f America’s finest 
low-priced car! I t ’s long, low and beautiful. 
It ’s luxuriously appointed and upholstered. Its 
front-end looks like the setting for some 
gigantic jewel. It ’s bigger and better in EVERY 
WAY. It  performs like a 
thrilling thoroughbred —

agamaaw

and it has a fine-car name. Yet it ’s priced 
ju tl a few dollar$ above the loweit! Come in 

it todayl
up, *drlr-rrnt al Pontiac. 

Mich. Tnmiportahon hated on
__  __  •atrl. Hole and local tatet

{ if  any), optional equipment— »h ite  tidewatl trret and 
acctstonat extra. Price» mhject to change vtthomt notice 
General Motori  terms to m il your parte.

*783
r a i s e  n n n  i i s r a s M A s c s

/ H C T 0 C  C C M P A N y

LEE WILSON

/
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H. E. Colors 
Carried Out 

In Year Book

Basket Ball Season Not Far Away; Hope»
To Have Successful Season, Says Coach

ST l DY NOW 
LIKE  LA TE R

1939-40 Books Contain 
Year’s Programs

e n j o y

“ I f  the basket ball team o f 1941' 
doe- as well a* the team of ’$9, 
Ozona is sure to have a prosper
ous basket ball season," declared 
Coach White Although Coach 
W hite has ha«l hi> mind centered 
i*n football for some time, he hats 
slipped m a few thought* about 
the approaching basket ball sea
son.

1-ast year, at the beginning of

The yearbook* for the li>cal
„  u l , „■ ihapter of the Future Homi-mak-It« Miles l'ier«-e

.. ers o f Texas have just been c««m-Every once in a while the av- '
crage American boy feels "fed up" Pl,,te«l l n«ler the supervtaUMI o f the basketball season, it was ru
on sch«»ol and grumbles, 'W hy do Billie Jo West, the books would do nu>r«-«l that Ozona would to* th«

honor to any chapter. 'dark horse'." asserted the coach
Carrying out the club colors. “ To the pleasant surprise o f many

the committee made the book* in people, the team di«l very well.
wine and white Include«! in the winning IS out o f 23 games played
books were the state officers, the that season.
officers o f the ¡«seal chapter, the "O nly three o f last season's sev- 
standmg commitee*. the roll call, en leltermen will be on the team 
the constitution and the programs aga.n this season Four o f the**’ 
for the year. seven graduated last spring, but

In the local chapter there are two o f this year's seniors. Jim
agrees on the pn-fit that can be 24 members Chairmen o f the vs- Dudley and Howard Lemmons,
ga.ned from studying With a lit- nous committees are K««zell Pharr, w ill be back on the team in addi

1 have to study?’ What would he 
sav if he were told in reply, 'For 
profit, for appearan«‘es and for 
fun'?'*

>1 took thi- “ starter1* from Mc
Graw. compiler o f an Knglish text 
book, who took it fr«»m an essay 
WMtten by Bai > n V> telling 
where he fourni it.t

The average student readily

Organization 
Of Historical 

Association

IU

Howard i

W,'n i-hnnie, ho* 
* '*e r  such 
you enjoy « 
lo after th*

Objectives O f Club 
Decided Upon

C. 8. Denham, superintendent o f 
the Osona schools, organised this 
week a Junior Texas State His
torical Association.

Requirements for such an or
ganisation were: a sponsor within 
the school system, and a lay-spon- ~  J '«' 1 
aor o f this community. The apon- I K  
sors are C. S. Denham and H«>ua- hunting 
ton Smith, who are members of 
the Texas State Historical Asso
ciation.

Friday. November 17. the first 
attempt to organize this club was
made by calling a meeting o f ev-

•. of th. -, boys .r e  especially ,,rv one who wa,  jnU,rt, „ e(l F jv f

members were appointed at that

» OACH TEI> W H ITE

no
lartr? *n statue, with more prac

tie encouragement he can t»e made program committee; Billie Jo turn to a junior letterman. Ihwi- t.« e and training, they should l *  meeting to draw up the objec-
to -ee the helpfulness o f study in West, yearbook cm nnttee; John- aid W ilson," declared the ct>ach able to substitute ability for tives ,,f  , h<, j unjor Historical As.
outward appearances. But what a tiie Boyd, hospitality committee. "There are several prospective height. Boys who keep the train- »ociation
job It W uid be to convince thi- and Noma Miller, membership. players for this sea-on »h e  were >, g  rule- and have ambition to 0 n last Monday- another meet- 
average b* > that studying is fun! Many intere-ting programs are) reserves last year, Billy Hannah, play basketball, are a pleasure t « j in|r Wll„ eaj|w| follow ing ob-

\ an average boy, he can -ee planned for the year, including Floyd Hokit, Byron Williams, w -ik with and usually become j^-tives were read and adopted-
r. fur n studying, t! - .« no en- etiquette, «¡«re o f hair and hair- Stanley Lemmons and Bill Carson. \e average players.”  j Create interest in hi«-
joyment. AVhey day i* done, when dress, and a book report. The most representing the sophomore c lass. « ••ach concluded by stating, tory o f Otona and Crockett coun-
*ver\r!.«! - i whti: • gh' intere-ting plan •« the g ir ls ', is Bobby Lemm«>ns. Ed I eat hi; wood. “  - * 1---- • - *  *
creeps upon him. he doesn't want the "backward party" planned for Ge«>rge B. Armentrout, anil Elton

Smith, the junior class, and L. B 
Cox, the freshman class," con 
turned Coach White. "Although

*1« ,vou f,
S) "vekend 

' >sr A»p

SUV1**
R o y  am ! Fndiy

1 ■' »how had

," ,V'f'  W(,r* r«|
. ; n '''«ton over 

"V »ere tira»
1 T.i.t-v i 7 1 r} • • • Joe C«

«•■re Very ^  
Man Fr, 

iU v' er,‘ s?en with 
‘ o ;1' • Saturday gj 

lucky b<
• tetter not i0 <ji 

. ^  Ho* d ,, 
happtBinr to 
Mustard and4i 

!'*tle trip «

t e - . .
tard? . |;, , ,t ' "

»round that th.'wedding bell, 
going to !.. r . |iBtt a,oud
•°®n. You'll let us all i 
news, won 
freshmen

They _d;.j
til the

The tv. 
Step; in'
w eekend 
Dorothv ,
the ciga 
Saturday 
and t,..m
couple of

know ««hat 
"dear" h. ■. 
other In v-

K‘

'We are looking forward to a sue- j v
e -fui basket ball season and to

to study; he wants to have a go«»! January.
tim e
IOC : 
do. If 
go. go 
cssary 
he is 
other« 
topics 
as a t 
the -i 
plain, 
and hi
t

But

u know, 
what o

there is 
ie make

a "w hole 
i himself

Meetings have been lu ll! on the 
first and third Tuesdays o f each

an ever, 
ment su 
holidays

ie permit* hims«-if to go, go. m«>nth si nee the first o f Septem-
and never o the little nec- b«-r At the district coluvention.
thing*, h« *oon find* that held in San Angelo. Ozona was

iehmd. th;at he lacks what represen!ted by four de legate* The
have 11Arid i f  all these ilistriet i>ong. which the Osona

didn’t h»ve a g«to«i a« well chapter is learmng. Wit-* choker*
sd *ide. 1 VIou Id n’t get o ff at the conviention Thi s lo fif i

Item 2. To find and preserve 
mor*: ' ‘" ‘ • '" fu i tourna- historical facta o f Crockett coun- 

*n :‘ !,e r th‘ * hriatmas ty and Southwestern Texas.
Item S.

Band Presents
Penny Formation 

For Final Game

HOYS AS. G IRES

Ozona stuilent body met in

'Iw-nteTneer Stream, 
it the state convent 

' t a c i l i

w ill be sung

when the tuilent forces
him:««If to 0tudy and learn, h«t is

*armir for jit o f ?run,
u h e the rtuti<■nt who cram» hi«
llfet, | ïfl# qJ1 f Uli into hi* hugh
ach«’ V^â! A, Wtil havf »  hfet ime
left to mak T his necessari stu«! it a

' t » i l l«* «* '

Editor’# Musing#
It« VA It KOHEKTXIN

Odds and Ends
B> N«»M A M il l FR

It is believed that the band and 
pep squad made a spectacular per
formance at the Eidorado-Oxona 
football game which ended the 
1939 football season last Satur
day. Th«' bar.(I organization was

Enlarge and improve 
Ozona high school museum.

Item 4. In« reuse anil improve 
Texas Historical Library o f Ozo
na high school.

A «lelegate will probably be sent 
I 1 irsiiay to settle an im|>ortant to the meeting in Austin sometime 
v«'~ tion . Which is the smarter, in April to report on the work that

" r girls? ha* been done in this organization. SEEN

ing ping-p.m; 
hour. WhatV 
ju>t trying ;
I kg a 
profit by pia 
Billy Jo, \ .,*-j 
ces, or Adel. 
Dieta ar<i |v 
pin* out a |j! 
weeks. S’ .,, 
J. K.

" on tlx 
• ness srv»j| 
have beca pl*y 

thi disid 
"Slimes",

.' trim? If«, 
others that codi 

Don't voi 
• ■!< an. Mary Fri* 

■I.¡mie, N'aoai
’■ h<" Step.

the past
Shorty I

.ll-j-s*—

T!
ie Ozona high h«*o| auditorium The Senses

1!« Kirhv-AA'est

CarsonLast Tuesday, Eloi 
gave a luncheon in the H E. de- 
partment. Each member o f the H, 
E II ! vla-s is to cw k  a luncheon

Mi<s Mildred North ma.le a list The o fficers electee! Monday 
: questions which covered sev- were B illy Jo AA'est, president; 

n.ti fields such as sp«.rts. music. Gladys AA'iils. vice president, anil 
geography, history, science, and Eloise Carson, secretary.

"ren t events. Each class select- It was decided that onlv 15 
w. "  repres.nted m colorful uni ,.! a boy and girl to represent it members would be allowed in the

.li th< program. The program was club. Those now belonging include 
a tried out much like Kay Kais- Gladys AA'iils. Noma Miller. Fran

We
be

.p in t* for the

|V t h e

M iss
BOV el.

help cef her |«artner 
partner, Johnnie 

prejiaringd her
uncne. 
'  ickt*n

H«
fri eel

** 'I  It Fit ARA ARTISTS 

• * ' Bll \l n  "1  F ALL 

Ne»Tt t>l \ l*l*KI e I \ THIN 

M « »1 T IN «,

( \K1 O f THE «.A M

«es. English 
muffins, bu 
lemon sauce, 
ss C ars«»'» 
icon were 

Baker anil

r menu consisted 
steak, buttered 
peas, pear salad, 
tter. plain cake 
and iced tea. 
guests at the' 
Johnnie Boyd 
.Airs, Rex Rus-

forms and high
season.

Before the game, the Ozevna 
band, which was followed by-th«- 
Eldorado band, paraded through 
the mam street o f Eldorado on its 
way to the grid field. Although 
there was quite a bit o f mud in 
the streets from a "night-before"
ram, the ban«i managed to step _ . , .
. . .  . . .. , and timekeepers, who were nicm-rhythir.:. ady Is : • tt.e a ttta i'ed  , _ , , L J ,. ..

J. K 
around 
Shorty 
Javme Thur- Î 
with Ole!a 
and Mary I 
the b.v-- h.’n. 
ment . . . M.

Javir

-« i - Dr. 1 U-, or Profeaaor Quiz’s ce* Kean. Lola Faye Myers, Billy ing gr*. 
programs. The contestants were Jo WVst. George Ann Kirby, Zella **1 «'i'tiv* !
given a certain length o f time to Thurman. Joe Couch, Helen Mays, 
answer their questions. Mildred Luther. Kliazbeth Coates.

The team answering the moat ar!,I Eloise Carson, 
questions in the shorest time won.
This wa- decided by the judges
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ta:
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ta
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ti o 
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wmg headings:
y. dates of birth 
habits, contribu- 
rty. pieraonality 
tons to literature 
:he author over- 
many o f the "old 
n over m their

Drake entertained a few 
friends w.th a supj»er at 
ie last Friday evening The 

*upq>er was prepared and served 
by Jean, t  aw  people say that the 
girl* o f the younger generation, 
who can not cook, w ill have to live 
on love when they marry. This is 
not true in Jean's case, fo r the 
f.sid she prepared was delicious. 
All o f the girls should try to get 
Jean to teach them her method of 
cooking Her menu consisted of 
chicken fried steak, mashed po
tatoes. buttered peas, whole bran 
muffins, butter, peaches with 
« ream, and iced tea

re
spectators, stopping in th«- mam 
|>art o f tow n to play the "Raleigh 
March." As the field is ain. a 
mile from the center of town, the 
band liiil not continue its march
ing to the fie ld ; but it halted a fter 
marching for three block«, and 
»a s  carried to the grid field in 
waiting car*.

Between halves 
the band marched t

1er» o f the faculty. It is sincerely 
hope«! that th « s«>ttled that im- 
{ « . riant ami often discussed ques
tion. ,

"“t « , , 11 «K * '-
MODEL GETS N EAA (it)VAN

o ils '

Lions End First 
Non-winning Year 

In Ozona History

gr»ve* i f  thry knew ■feat wa* The guest* were Eloise ('ar«on.
happe!v.ng to thrir rt\ 

• • •
nutation* Johnnie Boyd, Billie Jo AA'est, 

George Ann Kirby and Dorothy
To iI I ,  th t  fa ll tl*e prettiest Hannah.

season o f th# ye*r Th¡f trtpf# stTt « • • •
beaut; ful id th fir arra]a of YftrMKi- The Ozona chapter o f the Fu
Colore«4 SLilufP'fi liâVftf ; th# bfau- ture Homemaker* o f Texas met
ty of 1thf fD rfiD iii fail1 fk * # r t  in N ivtmbsr 21 at the home o f Joy
breath U ktng  W>iat b# (  --*te* The president, George Ann
pre'U f■r than to «r«jk through • Kirby, pres «Jed at the meeting
forest áD'i * *lntir* th* hrfttfîy of A fter the hu-mess hour, the fol-

Fashions »in Purade; The Home 
Economic* department’s doll, V ic
ky. has a new dinner gown. It is 

of the game, made o f purple velvet and has one 
the center o f o f the latest fads. This is a sug- 

the football field  and made a giwtion o f a hassle. Vicky also has 
right turn, facing the EUiorad« a necklace to wear with the dress, 
stands. A t a signal from the drum In addition to this, she has two 
majorette, a "cen t" sign wa« form- other dresses and a fourth is be- 
ed. followed by the playing o f "A  ing made. The last dress will be a 
Fenny serenade ”  Directly follow- tailored one o f navy blue rayon 
ing this piece, the band executed crepe with a red leather belt, 
a square coqy.ter-mari h. made a More additions w ill soon be 
right turn. an«i le ft the field in made to Vicky’s wardrobe, be- 
- ngle file  n front o! the Ozona cause she must keep» up» with the 
stands. styles. 1

This band tr:p> {■ Kldoradi w..« ■*teauHse«»**
enjoyed by everyone, especially by Fine hosiery, knit good* and 
the »enioi members fabrics are now being manufac-

■'fe*..pp(.n »*' tured from textile filament* de-
An advertisement is a guarantee rived basically from coal, water 

of quality. and a jr.
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GRADE SCHOOL NEWS

wing program was presented:
the club song by members, book 
review by George Ann Kirby, p>ia- 

bv Mary Perner, and a 
“ At Recess," by Noma

dc

The third grade has been study«I 
ing about "Feeding Her Birds,”  
a p.cture painted b> Millet.

The fourth g t»d e  has a new 
book The name o f the book is 
f  t y  Friend*.”—  Fredda Surguy.

Thursday the seventh grade 
glee club sang four *«mg* for the 
assembly. "Craddle Song.”  “ You 
Can Smile,”  "A  Merry L ife ,"  and! 
"Gray V illage Green.

The seventh 
their last game

The Ozona Lions wound up a 
very «iisa|ipN>inting season last 
Saturday at Eldon«..« with a 28-0 
defeat at the hands of the Eagles.
This was the worst defeat that 
they had sustained this year.

On receiving the opening kick
o f f  the Eagles never gave up the 
hall before they ha<! a score. They 
traveled from their own 35-yard 
line to the 2-vard line on straight 
running plays. From there a little 1,1 I'r'T ! 
scat-back. Hallwrt, circled right 
en«l for the tally.

The Lions came right hack for 
their only encouraging drive o f 
the evening, but the Eagles halted 
this one on the 25-yard line. From 

on the Lions played spiritless 
ball, allow ing the Eagles to push 
over three touchdowns just before 
the half.

In the second half, the Lions 
played on even terms with the 
Eagles second string. They broke 
through and blocked three |>unts. 
but they could not gain a n y ; 
ground with the ball themselves.1

The Eldorado Eagles, who are 
the district champs, now have to 
play the winner o f the Iraan-Big 
Lake game for the bi-district title. 
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grade Ik.j .  played ï “ "  ° f K L  ^ ’ •’■nger. who, with
. . . .  - ~ k . . . a  5*« >ï*r* ° .  '«>*:•:

As preskiefit of th 
school hand, I want ' 
band member's appri 
Otona Music club fc 
est in the band and for m, 
possible to have a new bass hors 
The band is very grateful also for

th.

Miller
i high The hosteswes. Joy Coates and 

. served refresh-as the Lottie Jo Owens,
to the ment* to the club metnber» durine
ìRtrT" th# hour
.}R* it ---- -----—........... ..............
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Good col«! viri: r

superintendent i ■
gtxxl supper at .1« 
ning. Wa« it an

- nora. The 
Ait them.

. Friday eve
affair-

fool

the past fa*
Music club.

irs from *r< » z < -r.a

It is very fortunate fo r the boys 
o f Osona that the organization of 
a Scout troop has been « «tnp'eted. 
Scouting help* the community a* 
a whole, as much as it he'ps the 
individual. The boy that rises to a 
high rank m Scouting is recognis-

"Ozona
HUIS Is fh<? v'OUfitfì 
fepfs id 4 the f i r l j
fhfíuid be proitti of

Denham.oo| sum) t0 Mr.
»as the best kept gymna- 

Both the
f O. H S.

_  won by .  margin o f IS to 0. The ! f * 00" ’
The third grade went to an srt game was played w.th Eldorado * * v# ,he fu,ur*  1>,» »1S or'

i ganization.

T f . r e  w,t.« - ne that w.,« s0 Ij» «t  Saturday, mother and I ST I REA8ES
pretty It was a picture o f a Met- went to a store in Brookfield. In
»can iady.— Mary K Flowers the store there were toys o f all

"" * kinds, clothes, hats, shoes anil
The fifth , sixth and seventh stocking*. That night 1 told moth 

grade pupils have been making er that when

room on Monday. There were so 
rr.«nv pretty pictures in the art The Big Store

»a s  so U i t  Saturday,

urn For the sum 
H has beer n i 
the gym ha* heo 
served. The 
gym

ti

----- ------  she goes hark to
t - k-week posters. There are also, Brookfield. I want to go with her. 
wt> book-week drawings on the — James Speer.

hoard We are aiso making F.-T. ..... -
A. invitation*.—Joyce AA'est The Reach

I went to the San Francisco

gy im u« 
ear« that 
floor of 

excellently pre-

eit-ena ve1 ,*?i i** »nd Daddy and Kill and fair. On my way 1 went over some

caS fJ S y  handled I t ^ L .  ' L l *  J ^ k e ,» , °-— "  A? U>* 10 W * *  h,* h " 'h en  I got to
. w «-»red for The floor ha» I were

gives boyaba chance to M M eiatê j w a r s * « «  * t  ; . 7 ^ eludente I i l ' î  ^ uldn!I|ide<r,d<' »h a t I wanted to the waves were high I got sand 
with each other and gives them an ! continue to respect the rules r* I \ J ** clothe*, hat*, in my hair, and »t was very hard to

------------- ------- _____  ___  . .  .  there and Boulder Dam. We were goae
Recently, a student o f Ozona J

It has five stories. There [sing Beach. 1 went swimming in 
*o many things to buy I ; the orean. The water wan cold, and

j g * ! —  " "  o f ffm floor, it toilet goods o f nil k i n d * ____________________________ . . .  ^
w ill be good for many y e a «  to j And there were lot* o f pretty ten day*. I had a good tiz

clerk*, too — Lillian Schneemann | nard

kn<
igti
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Embarras'vd 

know that hi- hart 
ogy " for “ biograj" 

^Johnnie didn t
Tw elve student* have with- er wa* listen' 

drawn from the Osona high school her it » a *  ,1!'' 
since the first o f the school ye*r the stair- ‘
Four freshmen, three sophomores, hie football jack« 
four junior* and one senior were sneezed at 
included on the li*t. on window« scat)

The freshmen on the list were up. dignif«»*- 
E ffie  Smith, Mary Elisabeth Ev- tch. tch !!!
an*. Jimmy Welch and James Cul- —------
lins. The sophomore* were Ber- SM ELLED- 
nice Greer. Mary Edward* and A rat G> rd 
Tommy Choate. D W. Neal. May • phvsics cla«» ...

a credit to so

.,rt «lidn"1 
u.ken "biot- 

>tr;»nge- 
Mr. SpriBf 
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! » » )  » late t® 
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One-half to tw o -th ird *^ ^ '^

nard AVelch. Wayne ketcham and *up|>er wa 
Ernest Brownrigg were junior* on sell’s teaching 
the list. Doris Welch waa the only

•̂oHsw*- tail price of
Iced tea is practically unknown taxes! The aversg» ' i* 

in England, the greatest tea drink- per pack of popular 
ing cenntry. | 5 1, 40c.

VildÉhMl li,

,, ait»

K i t e
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War Birds Try Wings in 
K H

(.anadian Training School
I I

PAGE SEVEN

If. h

,lui. and if the castings ran 
fell bu,k on holts, nut*. 

,r. ê! W> are reminded of 
, J v  told bj H A. Brown about
' f r ,ri. i h -  I " ' 1 in h ii e* r,y

the Fin,I of fellow who 
' l l  .,rgh his trun and run tori 
* “ he heard th e ,stand

I up ' 
; cat

wearing 
plicate* any
receive proper training, lower right: This young m 
lag hi» war time education.

every time
fir iv in t- .. "  If he trot wind
V  bunt h> : vr organ lied he 
f  1 claiming a
L «  of the He w a an lao th .)

b . - ' " " . " 'V '1,
B Ju>, ;i .«I neighborhood
T-jnee that m.iiiaged to claim a
1 ,n ,ven u nison killed in u

i of ten miles.
"s,. she !"•> ded to fix  him 
»good and proper. They told him 
[.*4*0 had ore of the best deer 

rguns ill the country. When!
[«me to borrow this gun. hei 
b  «'line'll '• disap|»ointed in 
{ jt was a ramshackled wreck, 

with «tr,ng and wire. But 
alri ni' « e l l  loaded (the tw o!”  

had about filled it with . —  -
jCk powder, bolts, nuts and Safe Play 
1Vf|. figuring that if he ever NEVER pull ., , . th 
it off he would not want to fence or from a car r I,.,.,* 

erhunt any more), and they told the muzzle pointing towar. 
he could have the load al-i NEVER carry your cm 
in the gun so he wouldn’t or with the safety off.

NEVER allow \<• ur pm • 
at a hunting companion.

Well, they placed him on a stand i NEVER keep a .
»here they were positive a deer the house, camp ., 

stould run that morning and start 
led the drive. A couple o f hours 
||avr •>., ade a jump itl a
liwamp snd t"r. away straight for ered shells in an 
I this fell«1*' - stand. So they all got puti or rifle.
¡together ai.J took out for his 
I stand to p * up the remains.

Pretty soon they heard a tre-
I Be ml,,u« I Ra-l-l-loom! 1 hie
I noise most r<>, ked thie ground, and 
¡they doubled their speed.

When they got there, this fellow 
liras standing over a pile o f two 
dead deer, holding a piece o f the ,ifj, Thu>

I eld gun -' „  h is hand, his face w(lj|,
and nose were bleeding, and he 

idue streak. "What 
Iii the iv, rid is the matter?”  they 
I *#ked. 1 More

“Why. you hlankety-hlank-hlunk |
I so-andsos." lie sobtied, “ i f  you had 
I half loaded that damn gun. I ’d a 
| killed four deer instead o f just

goto-B.ritai.H, need, “ 7 " " ^ ........ . ........... ^  ‘h" , ,* nd* ° '
fa r  removed from dangerous bombing

!U rpperd*e|fl":r ('umw'ienl miihlni"*"' IC" ' ’' 1 ‘ a“*dl**  a,r u>rre ‘rain* war birds by the
gas masks. I pper rieht \ ,iu,i,n»re " I cessrv• s" diese boys make repairs on a motor while 
in, aerial maneuver .„vier lei, i i  »««ieh «I«-

i is all important to a combat pilot, so these Hedglings 
an is learning the finer points of aerial gunnery, complet-

the whole it chiefly beneficial.

uvr to burn any of his own pow- ] 
1er.

w it h 
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Credit Surgery In 
Saving Many From 

Texas Traffic Toll

tl e peak accident hours in Sep- 
♦ en t er, ambulances made emerg
en runs to a total of 441 crashes 
ii winch .'(7 persons were taken 
to mortuaries instead o f hospitals 

,11 ,,f these crashes. State Po- 
I 1» rector Homer Garrison, Jr., 
p i.ted out, were due to earless- 
re- on the part of average motor
ists.

The 1,480 collisions that month 
involved 2,56:5 vehicles and driv
er- aid resulted in an economic 
I, « of $.‘5.150,000, the statisticians 
computed, in addition to the loss 
of life and the large injury toll. 
Glaring headlights accounted for 
two ,,f the dead while 21 were kill
ed in non-collision accidents, us
ually caused from driving too fast 
for conditions.

Puzzling to traffic analysts

of
cts

■stored
unsur

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We app rec iate  your 
Business

Ducks
Over .’500.1MK) m i 

breeding marsh pi 
cessfully drained for vi> tarn 
ing and now reflooded by I 'a  k- 
Unlimited dams, produced bumper 
wildfowl crop« Destruct on <d 
over 250.000 n> «t r<d bu g • ,w 
duck neat ing area 
ment Ducks Unlimited • amp.ugi 
is reported a further > ntribu' 
ing to the webfoot eomelunk

AUSTIN. Nov 
has cheated the T 
death book out of 
victims, state police 
day as they counted 
the first nine niontl 

The

Q. Is the Sparrow Hawk an m 
portant enemy of game bird- 

A. No. It live- mainly on larg, 
insects and small r dent Altho 
it does take a few small birds, oil

Surgical skil 
CAi.s t ia ffic j 
a number o f 
asserted to- 
Ihe toll fo r! 
i of 1980

,re: 1.098 beyond medi
al aid; 9.898 injured, many so 

critically they were saved only 
through q u i e k I y administered 
treatment by surgeons.

September claimed 128 lives 
while 1,233 were hospitalized. 
Thirty-one of the dead were pe- 
de-trians, eleven of whom were 
, to.-mg streets at locations other 
than intersections when struck 
down, the state police summary 
stated.

Daily from 5 p. m. to 9 p m .

OTIS L. PARRIS
OPTOMETRIST V OPTUTAN

YOU CANT BUY 
NEW EYES!

llmost irruriri and Mt 
meist drprndahillt» »lw»«>
—Ihal’s o a i watrh ward 
Wr will pasltlvel» nol rtr 
otnmrnd |bm » unlrss 
nredrd—*o wh, nal be on 
ihr u lr  sldr snd h in  
them runliwd wltboat de 
U »! j

• W. Bnnrntiri OUI 6006

For tl Vrar»—Keaaonabla 
Price» and Term»!

O ITO M ETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

U YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hours: 8 a. m. • 3 p. m.

Christmas 
Cards...
That Are Really 

Personal!
NOW IS TH E t i m e  t o  
ORDER y o u r  CHRISTMAS  
CARDS— |F YO U  W A N T  
th e m  REALY PERSONAL.

W ««  your order early and 
"®ve your name imprinted 
on your Christmaa mesaage. 
Y  o ffer a wide aMortment

attractively illustrated 
meetings, expressing your 
"«■ntiment in cleverly written 
*nd sincere messages. Order 
today for t h a t  personal
touch

Do You Like Tu 
HUNT and FISH?
Then You’ll Enjoy Reading

RTiHfll
or CKT'OCC» aoviT'

The South's Only Huntir^i 
And Fishing Magazine

New Copy OUT NOWI

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
W ality  p r in t in g p h o n e  210

‘s ' ,( 8«

t tO ^ ' "

" a r  s e w s

' r .

No t « k  o a m b> u -S'

Be Ready To Listen
To These Football Games with a

Neic 1940
PHILCO RADIO

These are history-making days! Keep in pace with 
them by radio. Trade in your old set on a 1940 
American or Foreign Philco, with the exclusive 
Built-in Super Aerial System. Enjoy . . .

1. Super-Power . . .
Philco invention has vastly improved your opportunity 
to bear foreign short-wave stations direct.

2. New Purity of Tone . . .
Greater freedom from power line noises and man-made
static!

3. “Plug in and Play” Convenience . . .
No outside aerial needed. Just plug in and play

Robert Massie Co.
RAY BAKER Mgr.

_  irrything in Furnitui
...... ......... ........................... .................

.. San Angelo« Tex
Free Delivery

"Everything in Furniture

were the 1,131 crashes which oc
curred on straight, level roads, 
205 of which involved illegal pass
ing. In 1,190 of the 1,486 colli
sions there were no defects in 
road construction that might have 
added to driving hazards. Only 
183 of the 2,563 drivers were re
ported to have been drinking.

METHODIST CHURCH 
F^ugene Slater, Minister

vited to this service.
Bring the entire family to Sun

day school and church. Let’s re
vive that old custom of sitting in 
church with our children! Thi* 
practice will surely restore to our 
homes some of the qualities of 
which we stand in need. Let ev
ery family in Ozona attend the 
church of its choice every Sun
day.

Calendur o f Services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o’clock.
Y. P. meeting, 6:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:45 o’clock
Woman’s Missionary society 

Wednesday, 3 p. m.
Mid-week services, Wednesday 

7 :80 p. m.
Young Woman’s Missionary so

ciety, Thursday 2 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7:30 

p. m.
The community Thanksgiving 

service at the h i g h  school 
auditorium at 3 o’clock, Wednes
day afternoon, Nov. 29, is a con
tinuation o f the Union Thanks
giving services held formerly at 
one o f the churches on Thanksgiv
ing morning. You are cordially in-

Thad Carson, brother of Ira 
Carson, and Snow Skaggs, both 
of Briggs, Texas, were here last 
week for a hunt on the Ira Carson 
ranch south of Ozona at the open
ing of the season.

PLACE YOI R ORDER 
NOW FOR—

COWBOY BOOTS 
For Christmas

New, exclutive imported 
leathers, all colors! 

F'rench Calf, Russian Calf, 
kangaroo, Domestic Skins

Ramirez Boot Shop
Ozona, Tex. Phone 221

FOR

Ranch Loans
AT LOWEST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms-Liberal Appraisals

— See—

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

The songs will be sweeter,
The candles burn brighter,

Your joy more complete
And your heart much lighter...

IF
You Are Living In Your Very Own 

HOME This Christmas!
Come in Today and Let Us Help 

You Plan

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.
Lumber—Building Supplies

w h a t  i s  y c u R
I  l . t V I  V A L U E ?

When Driving Your Car, This Thought 
Should Be Uppermost In 

Your Mind:

Do you carry adequate fire, theft 
collision, public liability and 

property damage insurance?
If not, you had better see us at once. Our 

standard policy will fully protect You.

We write all types of insurance.

G R A H A M  & W H I T E
INSURANCE

PHONE 91
Loans
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Good Times For 
Sheep Producer 

Seen Next Year
W a r ,  Improved Busi* 

ness Seen A* Pointer* 
To Better Price*

COLLEGE STATIO N , Nov. 22. 
— It looks like a period of relative
ly good times are ahead o f the 
sheep rancher.

Since the outbreak o f the Eu- 
ropean War m early September a 
substantial advance in domestic 
prices has occurred. Domestic de
mand for wool has been increas
ed by prospects o f improvement in 
business activity and consumer in
comes and may be increased be
cause o f reduced imports and larg
er purchases o f wind goods for 
military purposes by foreign coun
tries.

These facts are reflected in a 
review prepared by the bureau of 
agricultural economics, depart
ment o f Agriculture

Wool producers will recall that 
prices were fairl> low at the be
ginning o f the World W ar in 1914, 
but after 1915 prices went up in

both domestic and foreign mar
kets. In the United States, wool 
prices in 1918 were about three 
times as high as in 1914, but by 
1921 they were about half the 
1918 level.

United States production of 
wool is now ubout 50 per cent 
greater than in 1914, while popu
lation is only about 30 per cent 
larger. That means imports o f 
foreign wool have been largely re
placed by domestic production.

Production o f staple rayon fib
er in lengths similar to wool ami 
suitable for mixture with wool 
and for spinning on woolen ma
chinery has increased greatly in 
the United States in the past dec
ade. In 1930, U. S. production of 
this rayon was less than a mil
lion pounds; in 1938, 30 million 
pounds were produced here and an 
adidtional 23 million pounds im
ported. World production o f staple 
rayon fiber was estimated at 982 
million pounds in 1938. with 90 
l>er cent o f this amount produced 
by Germany, Italy and Japan. 
An advance in wool prices will 
further stimulate the production 
o f substitutes.

In November 1914 the British 
government regulated exports o f 
wool from her dominions, and in 
1917 took over the Australian and 
New Zealand wool clips. This time

Igloo Dwellers Go Modern—in New York
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor 

and Miss Elisabeth Coose stayed
in San Antonio Friday before go- 
ing on to Austin Saturday to see 
the Texans whip the Frogs in the 
footbal game in Austin.

Mrs. Melvin Brown is the owner

of *  1*40 Oldsmobile deliv 
thia week by the North Motor 
Oiona Chevrolet and Oldsm
dealers.

Mrs. Johnny Henderson 
Mrs. Scott Peters were San 
tonio visitors during last w

« ‘ - ‘ Vivrmanji.
I -

The Christmas Season
O P E N S !

The Mayokoks, only full-blooded Eskimo family in the United States, 
were saved from a dangerous 7,*00 mile Journey to blissard-swept Cape 
Prince of Wales, Alaska, when the husband found a new Job. During 
the closed season Mayokok will serve as caretaker of the World's fair 
carrier igloo in New York.

1937 FORI) COI PK. with
radio and hrater In ex 
velieri! . fui.' "fi $350

19.17 FORI» COUPÉ, a
b .« rg a   ̂ 4 ' $32."

19.17 Kt>KI> PICK-UP.
atake body ; a rea! buy 
' r - m> •: nt $32.’

19.19 FORD Del.use Tudor
with 6-ply tire*, origina 
pamt in good conditwn ; 
lo «  mileagv Mere i* a 
elea » car at an attrat
tive price Se e Us today 
if you wani something 

» t  a g !i«d  prive

1917 FORD COI l*K for 
onh $300

l ‘> '*•"» IN TE R N A T IO N A L
I k U p .  only $150

1931 PONTIAC S F D ' N
! r onlv $150

1935 i UFA R o l. FT Pick- 1933 (T I KV HOLET l-doer 
Up »  : , $150 -, . . . I .  !'o¡- 1.11 i> $75

S T E V E N S  M O T O R  CO.
OZON \ TEXAS

H i  n i i i .  i i .  . .  a i . i . i  r . i » . i n  .EpRfly-nn

On Liberal Credit 
Terms

— Thi* Christmas Give Jewelry—<
Bulova Watches, diamond rings. brooches. 

Pins. You can now buy jewelry on 
Liberal Credit Terms!

See us today about your CHRISTMAS  
JEW ELRY GIFTS!

OZONA ( I CC
S T O K E

“ Just a L ittle  Better Service’’
L G. RAPE, Prep.

n October, 1939— Britain ha* 
already taken over the wool clip.1« 
from these countries and has a 
close working agreement with 
South Africa.

These clips total about one and 
a half billion pounds, and Great 
Britain and F'ranee normally use 
about a billion pounds o f wool a 
year. Even with war needs, this 
means that the British govern
ment w ill have to sell some wool 
to neutral countries.

Since medium wools are best 
for war purposes, and since the 
Australian and New Zealand pc 
duct ion is o f fine wool, it is prob
able that the British government 
w ill buy large amounts o f med. 
um and coarse South Americas, 
wools and o ffe r  some o f her fine 
wool at the world markets.

In regard to mutton, it api>ear> 
that a stonger consumer demand 
for meats w ill mean somewhat 
higher prices all along the line. 
With pork expected to go up, it is 
probable that many consumers 
will shift some o f their purchases 
to beef and mutton.

In the opinion of W. R. Nisbet. 
sheep and goat specialist o f Texas 
A. and M. extension service, the 
extra play given coarse and medi
um wools will tend to gvie an un
balanced situation in the produc
tion of wind and mutton at the 
close o f the war period.

This country is already produc
ing mutton to meet domestic de
mand. An abnormal demand for 
coarse and medium wools which 
are produced on the mutton type 
breeds o f sheep will tend to in
crease mutton production at a 
more rapid pace than would an 
increase in fine wool. Too, th* 
medium and coarse wool sheep are 
produced very largely on the 
farms. Farm sheep production 
could receive more encourage
ment than the range type. A  poor 
balance as well as over produc
tion could be the result of war
time demand.

Food Sales Here 
Re t u r n  $8,268 

In Hidden Taxes
Families in t ’rockett county 

pay an estimated $8,268 in hid
den taxes annually through their 
purchases o f food, a national con
sumers tax commission survey 
showed today.

“ Nearly 8 per cent of the total 
food bill represents shifted taxes 
buried in the price o f every pur
chase.’’ the report stated. “ These 
unseen levies, for example, take 
11 per cent o f butter costs, 6 ’ j 
p« r cent o f bread costs, 10'- per 
cent o f sliced bacon and 14V- per 
cent o f the cost o f co ffee ."

The report was made public 
through Mrs. Kenneth Frazier 
o f Dallas, chairman o f the board, 
«h o  leads NCTC study groups in 
about 810 Texas communities in 
the educational crusade against 
"unnecessary consumer-penalizing 
taxes."

The food tax estimate was com
puted fcom NCTC averages based 
on last available U. S. bureau of 
the census figures which placed 
1935 food sales in the county at 
$106,000. Government estimates of 
total sales in the country last year 
approximate the total in the 1935 
study, the NCTC said.

A. K Webster o f Amarillo, who 
owns some land on the western 
edge o f Crockett county, was a 
business visitor here early in the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A lvin Harrell were
among the Ozonans attending the 
football game in Austin Saturday.

Many people have already begu 
their Christmas buying— some 
buy a g ift  a day— some buy 
large g ift a week. Start buying 
early. V isit our G ift Shop!

There is going to be a lot o f pleasantly surprised people Christ

mas Day when they open their g ifts  and find some of them are

from Smith Drug that invariably please. For home-lovers on 

your list, select from our unusually large array of gifts. Stocks 

are complete. Buy Early!

Women W ill Adore
Hundreds o f new gifts  o f perfumes, makeup sets, 
boxed candies, toilet sets and mony other beautiful 
and useful items that have just come in. It ’s almost 
impossible to describe them, you’ll just have to see 
them.

Men Want to Enjoy
Shaving sets. M ilitary sets, Pipes, Cigars, and many 
others that give them more comfort in the long win
ter evenings to come.

Children will Delight
In getting a nice desk set, doll, blackboard, games of 
all kinds, drawing sets, und other useful and practi
cal g ifts  we have to offer.

Smith Drag Company, Inc.
The B E X A L L  STORE

Car Owners Urged 
To Check Motor No. 

F o r  Registration
AU STIN , Nov. 8.— Because car 

owners, in many instances, neg- 
I Sect to register their vehicles with 
¡proper motor numbers there may 
be questions raised as to owner
ship, state police o fficia ls warned 
today. .

The problem rose after several 
applications for certificates of 
title contained identical motor 
numbers w hich were discovered to 
I«* parts and frame numbers. 
Ralph L. Buell, chief of the certif
icate o f ttile section, which adnnn- 
i-ters the newest motor vehicle act 
-aid he learned from registration 
receipts that, in one instance, 21 
automobiles of the same make 
have been registered under the 
same motor number. Investiga- j 
tions revealed that the owners 
have registered their cars with 
wrong numbers.

"In  another case,”  Buell said, I 
j "an automobile had been register
ed three times under that many 
different motor numbers. Because 
o f the fact that the motor num- j 

I ber o f a vehicle is its principal 
¡identifying mark, there may be 
confusion in the event o f a test 

! of ownership.
Motor numbers are the major 

; clues in searches for stolen cars 
as thieves often remove license 
plates in an e ffort to escape de- ; 
tection, state police said. Under 
the certificate o f title law defi
nite proof o f ownership is estab- j 
lished before state police issue 
titles.

Order Your Thanksgiving 
Turkey NOW ! Friday and Sat

urday, Nov. 24 and 25 at

At
Baker’s

P IC C L Y  W IG C L
FAN C Y ,M  j a  SPANISH  SW EET

CRANBERRIES, lb. | 9 C  ONIONS, 3 lbs.
Kb:!) EMPEROR ,m  mn C P I i n C

GRAPES,2lbs.for - 1 9 c  b¥,T l_ _ _ _ _

Mrs N. W. Graham was a San 
Antonio visitor last week.

Vanilla Wafers,
1-POUND HAG

Plymouth Coffee,
GROUND FRESH, per pound 

AM ERICAN SOUR OK D ILL

PICKLES, per qt..
PE A N U T  BR ITTLE

CANDY, 2 trays
Folger's 

CO FFEE

jl-lb. 29c 
'¿-lb. -57c:

The Finest for Sandwich**!

TREET OQp
Per Can _______ £  j

One Ice-box Disk FREE!

SNOSHEEN H H

SAKE FLOUR, pkg. 2 9 C  

BAB-0 per can. . .  |*| Q
JACK S P R A T  J R

PUMPKIN, No. 2 can -9 C
^  M  H E A R T S  D ELIG H T <12-oz. cans Jk  MB

- J 5C Apricot Juice, 2 for JC
All Sweet 0LE0

Four Christmas cards with 
Envelopes Free with each 

1-lb. package for only

ID «
'■ » " I  4  B -

Sausage, lb |  f  C

No. 2 Can 
L IB B Y ’S JUMBO 

PEAS

17c
Strictly No. 1

TURKEYS
On Foot, per IN — 

Me Encfc fur


